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• 1JIe first in a "undA-
wng series exploring til. 
rol. of religion i. 
contemporary society 
'-- . 
• y L • •••••••• 
BIIIl' BnI ••• " 1110 h •• trlll-
Ilu In",. dIU' to 1II11t.God 1110 n m 
prlorit;r In tit. IIr.. ~ 
·CoI1~e I •• p L.~. whenl,You ,0 
LO nnd ),Gunelt .... I round l!IJ'.el' 
throUlb ODd," Ihe 
Co r bin tUllhllll 1l 
ALii. "God 
rrlend. 




Ie,. II • t ranll -
tloo.1 period • • 
rite 0( pUna • • 




eapllrlence or reU,lon _ .. 
IIIII'l'erul and basic to tbe 1tOr)' 0( 
bullll.lloll;J',· h. AId. - We don'l bave 
• soe1et1ln hUlilan biltory, put or 
preterit.. lIIat doem't ,luIw 
••••• Lu,e, " ~ 'I 10 
• • • juMJA wa-mtrlll4 
......., IIIiI'It. Fort Knox senior Ken Wright celebrates at O'CharIeys restaurant 8S the Kentucky Wlideatl beet the S)oract.Ise 
.~ 76-67 to win their f1Bt national championship 1m 1978. 
Students celebraie l'UK win 
r- ,"'''*nr ..... ~~ ... h _-n.. _ .J,'''' 
. , Itlll' 11" ' . ' " J .Ion In Cubal Rill willi "'01' 1110"' peo.. no. ... tried to .... UIe P'OVP Incellital 
r '" ple~ ...... r, __ I'IHrbI«~r jotn~ ...... ol-lr'OU·fU_"1C .. 
MantWlldeat ran.lillve ~ waltiDC wakh KenaieQ' win Itt 11,;tb dlt.lllpl. II;IC:Q aQd ,.,..aow'11, ~Ilp ,oar bUdL ~ 
mORoli lifdhlle CO_1he1r Ie..a wIlIltlll OftIhlp,7&o8'J. W.lkillf lCroa ct.lllplU. llle p. rkl", 
Lewbbul1ll'rel .... n P.tricll o.ulq RvuellriUI ft'ulun.n lUI MOITb Ihovl· 1011 wef'C bare e.xceplrortbe occilloni i 
d_'1 renlUiber 1P78, tbe ImUllle!he ed above tbe resloitbelJOllpwltb IIIOlber tin rvoolll.llG tetlO' te leYbIOlUeI. Stu· 
Uol",,"ltJ oll[enlu~k7 woo the NCAA friend no ... dIeerl", ror S7ncuIe.. denu hllll4 twmen OVUlde !befr dona, 
Ch.lllpIOftlblp. ~UI( wDl}.~ 1 1I SllvrOl)' 1I1the. ~ , he IDd , hovled h'oa ope.o wlndoWL 
~ I wu I reuold the lu t Ill .. they II ld, '"'nIer atiovld bl'" Aid the F1nal Keen H.II wu annLher,pot whenl'ru. 
wene. Ind I'¥a bean nlUDI nowj ro revar.~ FOIIrw .. over when !her be.t'UMUL denu pthered to wlteh Lhelr (I ,onla or 
,ha IIld, • Point m.de, cue clOfed ,~ 
Oluler huddled In troDl oilha tela,l. Hopkilll\'llie ......... aa Le", 11 •• I U It. P ... 1 , 
SGA: Greeks disproportional 
• . ' , ••• Llle ... 
Wltb I camPliIp tbellle olcll. l· 
\enalna the li.atlll quo In Itadent 
,ovemmenl, the pn!lldell.tli l eln· 
dld.t" .... 100 ...... 10 put IIIOnl 
dl ... rsltJ In Lhtlf'Olll!-
ThrN Indt'Ptllden"b and on. 
Cmt.,.. \!elllllll tor the Student 
~aIt ,,-iItIon pn!lldenc:r, 
but Lhll,u", ballot d_ o' renect 
Lhe 0l1llnlllllon', melllbersh lp, 
Orthe 44 SCiA member'll, ., 
Ineludln, thn:e on the executive 
eouncll, be loll.l to a Creek o .... nl· 
... tlona. 
OCtile .11110511"-'100 nudelltlat 
WHt.em, there He I~ GreeD.. 
CTeltwood Junior Andy Speln 
Aid SCA II lack\nldl«nlt,y 
becauae It dOlllln' ellCOllrll\e other 
P'OIIPI to plltklpate.. , 
"'TbCl/''re IIIIIPt,y DOI lllyol¥td 
.. 11.11 a'U' ~r orp.nLutlon," the 
cand ld.te lIld. 
, 
Another candldlte, Glaqow 
Jllnlor ChrtJ Hovcllall, Aid the 
If'OIIp needs better public n:latlom. 
"saA 'I ld.nd otJ(IC thI. repulltlon 
olbel",a RPliRte eatltJ I'rom !he 
,..t olthe student bocI1," he IIld. 
llouclleNl Aid he .... nta to 
.. ake A\KIenl JOVcmalcnt', 
put'pOMc1eu. 
·We're hitnl to help 
the IItvdcnta,· 




SQA. II aU 
.boutwould 
'"~ dlYenltJ," 
SCA PTaldent Tara HlidOD, In 
Independeal, A id lI\udellta' IIIC .. • 
benb\p III a fntemltJ CH' IOrwltJ 
1,lnelnanL 
~""Iona II ther'1'e In 1M ... 
.. orklna ror Lhe r1.ht rea.on, It 
dDela' lII&tt ... to ... a wbelller 
UIer"reCreek er n ot, ~ tha Slll1(h-
Ie" .enlor hid, 
SCA ''''mber S~ph.nle COfhr 
uld SCA II diven, cnOlllh, 
'"'nItre 'nI more In Lh a aneu-
tI" cOIIDclI, bull Lhlnk we hlVa a 
,ODd baIIDC', and e""l'JO<Ie II .all 
reprueoted, ~ Iha Cret.nvlll, t'rah-
.. an uld. 
Member Ste.,. Roadclp IIld 
Cret.b Ire .. kad 10 loin SCA.. 
-rhere ate ... ore Greeb th.n 
ladcpe.odenu, but II d_' IIIltter 
because e""rrbodJr -orb hanl, ~ Lhe 
Loull'rille sopholllore u ld. -rhcTe 
ere probabb' _ore Greeb beUUR 
theYnI eneowqed to ,d InYO\'ed. ~ 
En. 11111 Olredor Rob Znm, 
an O.amboro ..,..du.te .. udene. 
.uSCA pre.ldcnlll", .. r. 
~llIIlnk saA hu I ,nod .1" of 
AWlent. troa fnternltl .. , lode 
•••• 0"', ...... 
I 'J'l'! J \ 
The $1 00 bill 
has. 
new look.. 
An alumnus returned · 
.. with a movie 
he _If: and directed 
The basebaU team 







• Campus line 
TIM ph~ lIIV:I..tronomy def*llMnt presents "Comet 
Ca(u tt OphCIi" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays ond Thursdays and 2:30 
p.m. Sundays until April 28' ln the lIardin Planetarium. For 
more information, tonlatl the physics a nd ast ronomy depart· 
ment at 745-4044 . 
.... p/Ia ~ .... pI\8~J hosu "Woman 10 Woman" a t 8 
tonlahtl" Downin!t.Univorsity Cente r, Room 226. For more 
information, conlp~t Tamika McMillian at 745-2952. 
",. phlloIoop/'IJ ..-cIrllllClon de~rtment 5P00501'5 " F ro m 
iUppolyta to lIu: Colonization. Appropriation and the 
Liberal Sclr' at 1:15 p.m. tomorrow in Chefl')' lIull , Room 320. 
For morc information, contact Michael Seidler lit 745·5756. 
Outdoor ~ ... ntll'" eLllbmcct5 a t 7 p.m. Wed nesdays in DUC, 
Itoom 230. f'or moro inrormatlon. contact Carston Shanklin at 
745-5216. 
Men's 'fOI")'baIr club meets at 8 p,m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays in Presion Hea lth a nd Activities Cente r. For 
more inrormation, contact Can ton Shanklin at 745-6060. 
Tallie taMI8 clUb meets at 7 p.m. Monda)'!; and Thursda)'s in 
DUC. fourth n oor. For more Inrormation, contact Chris SCOIl 
1\174.5-3834. 
"'I~ Kappa .... ~ IoOfOIIty presents "Emergency Procedures" 
al 8 p.m. Friday In DUC, Room 34.9. For more Information, 
conlact Tamika McMillion aI745-2952. 
NOWSHOWING 
Due Theat e r 7 :00 P:.!p' &.. 9:00 p .m . 
Admissio n S2 .qo 




False alarm: In the lobby oj McCormack Hall, Melody 61, 8 graduate student 
from China, stUdies while Bowling Green jI.InlOf Krista Knaul and louisville freshman Mike 
McDonner walt out 8 fire alarm In Rooos-Hariin late Sunday night. 
, 
• For the recorcV crime reports 
Reports 
• Amy McPherson. Pearce-
Ford To ... er. reponed March 27. 
that headlJ&ht coven. valued at 
~ .... ere Itolen orrher u r ... hll e 
It ... u parked In Egypt Lot. 
• Kl pleyCl rr. 1.o"l..IIne, 
reponed lohnh 27 lhal hi. gym 
ball. valued at 577 . ... . l lIolen 
rrom tllll rotlrth noo r orthe 
lIe1moCriven. Ubnry. 
• William B.lrd, I'~'T. report· 
eJ! Thun(laytha\ hi ' "")Iorcycie 
.... al purhe-d over. cauI I"lI ~ In • 
dl mlge ..... hll e II ..... parked In 
8 eml' 10t. 
• Slbrlnl Allen, Demi t 
t.. ... rence. reported FrldlY thai 
Ihe drlver' •• Ide wlndowlQr he r 
ea r . .alued I t ~, ..... broken 
... ·hlle It w .. parked In Berni. lot. 
• Gnl, Eldllc-r, Wl'St 1I11i • 
reported SaIUrdll' ~II nre door 
window. valued .1$10, ..... brolcen 
on the third noor ofWest ll l ll 
• DI.IUI Klnbel"ler, Gilbert--
1I1i1 . repOrted SltUrdlY th . 1 her 
lrunk ...... dented, caulI", '100 
In dam. gc-, while It WII pl rked 
on Bit Red Wil', 
~.:-Ju:·::s~t~a~s:e:c~o~n:d~·--·.':",._-._-· ---'·" ·~·'·'_"':" ·_':.I:"~'~":.:':~:_~--:""":~':"",:': 1"",='- , 
~ent elided .. 
state "OSA preSident 
J ' mestown IInduate ltudent 
David Gutrey ..... elected lti 
MBfCh to become the lIea llh 
~euplil oRi Studcnu: or 
Amerlel stile prelldenl 
1I0SA II Illudenl ol"llnba· 
Uon for Inyone In the hulth 
care n eld, he laid. 
Gutrey allo hold. the nl tion.1 
vice prellde nt IIlIe .nd I, 
Wellem', chlpler president. On 
\fIellate level. lie uncI II a 
chalnrian al ail ch.pter me«ln,p. 







L_--\ ::.?.?=oi.i r--':..' , 
, 
I 
... L. __ _ 
2001 
T.B.n.ln ........ 
PIIe ..... _ finalist 
The Talllm.n XpOliure. 
Welitern'l $Iudenl yearbook. hu 
been nl meo one orthe 12 
nnllhil.l ror a 199:1 national 
" Ieemlker Aw.rd . 
. The n ve wl nnen will be 
.nnouncc-d . 1 the . nnUII • 
Auoel.ted Collegiate f>reul 
College Media COnvention. 
Thll yur'. con~ntl on will be 
in Orlando NR'!' :U·24. 
Ta ll lm.n Xploure Advi. er , 
Bob Adam ... id he'. ve ry eult· 
ed by the pOllllbll lty of winning a 
Plum.ker: 
to .!!el i;"IL~el~~·n~ li~e .r~hx::~,: 
. pctltlve contm . -
Otller Ichoolli nl med Include 
In(l lana Untvel'lity, Ka llS .. 
Stale. Georel. ~h, Penn Stale. 
and the Unlvenlty of Allbama. 
Amc-the l Parel·Sewell ..... 
edlUlrorthe 199:1 XPOSurt! • 
whleh .... the n n t Tall,m.n 
produced al a Ihree-volume 
o~ .. 
o!\d.mlilid the ehange 10 
mlj:l&!nC'l)'urbook fOnllat ..... 
m. de lo ereate more Interelt In 
the pUblication. 
TIie lin Ihne the Tall.lllan 
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Legislators raise cost of construction projects 
th.t the bill wovld Improve the ha .... lower f'IILM ud are otrtred ~ and opent1t\l e<** 1n tlIe 
quail 01 conrtNdlen. Howc¥u. lillie or De beIIetlta. tbeI.t etll lllC I'IItun!.· he 1.ld. "Thil h ,OCId 
The KentucQ le,hl.ture Bowlin, Green bllllne .. e. dOli' prl~ wi ll bedle.~r. he .... d. publlcpoU\7.· 
recenti7 dUlllpeel I .. d 01 mllM')' feel the a .. e Wl)'. -We bl.d lUbtlaDIJal .. ou.nta." Befon! the I.w .... p .. " d . 
Into the poe"''' of eo....."cUo.. "'Ttl., Aid u.., would IIH the Elder IIld. "We cOI .. lder OUt· un lvenltlu wen! eau!pt rrom 
worterl with the p .... 'e of lime people.nd the IUUI m.teri- "lvOl hl'hb' qUIUned contrlc· payln, prevallln, wl,e on pro-
senate Bill. I ... • Wlltln l IIld. "TIl.,'" jUlt J«II cOl\lldered for eduutlonll 
the bill. I l,ned by Gov. Pl ul loin, to char,e UI 17 percent uu . l uch eI ... roollll .nd 
Pilton 011 .. arth 11. remO¥eJI the more. H "'they ..... .-. ld Ilbrulel. Other bulldl ..... ' lKh., 
uempllon thlt prevloully Co,,,p.,ed to the ulllvenlty'l . ..._, WOU dOnlll. llreadJ I"Jn under the pre-
I llowed unlvenltle. t~pay lell overl ll operllln, budle!.. the USt tht samt ptoplt and .... 11IIC ...... e Ilw ... 0 ....... 1d. 
t.b.an the pre\'l Ll l1II wqe for eon- Incre .. e I, ..... 11 pel't'eflu"e. tht samt mattrials. One m~ pl'Qject t.b.al will be 
IlnJCdon proj«tJ. Mo ..... Ald. alTmed by the Ilw II mll'l'l/ll the 
Prev.LL1n, wI,e lIlet b7 the "Bill wben you Ran U,IId/ll1n TII~'rt just goi"ll to WeJlte rn', eo"lIIunlIJ ColL.,e to 
fedenl,overn .. ent. Unl.enlt:!' ler., of whal Ihe unlnlllly chall'trt US 17ptrcnJt Ihe Inn!lule for Econolllic 
Archllect P.ul Mortln IIld. A need .. II doel crelle probleml." '6 • ~ ~IOpmept 011 NlihYllle Road. 
. une, of conl lruction proJecti he .. ld. mort. . The con before prewellln, 
det_l"" w!I.t the .~n.ee nte Morcan conducted.n 1111""" _ D,"a'" Wild ..... would have been d_ to $4 
for tr.d" would be tb.1 would Ib.t Indicated tb.1 prewei l ln, IIltiwnitJ attonuy ",L1110n. Now the univenlll' will 
aITtct. pro.IecL w.,e fi t" would Inc".le ~on· h.ve 10 PQ teOO.OOO 10 taOO.OOO 
Beelllle orthe bLU. Ke llluclr;;p stnIdJon bud(etI by I' to 210 pe l'- more M tria bact the project b7 
eot lel" will have to p.I,Y the WIle cenL .bout thltIlllOUnt. Worpn .. Id. 
for PfOjeeU toilln, more Ihn LIn)' ~der, ,enenl mlnqer ton dol", qUlllfied wort.." A ",elllo frOIII Wo",n 10 J.m" 
SZ!O.OOO... • or Dynlloctrle. I union eomp.'U' In. PreN relelle. PIUOn IIld R. "'leY. vice prelldent ro r 
~ II ·. bll Ilbor It work." In Owel\lboro.IIIII the I.w III l keJ when qUIUt)' libor II Uled. better Fllllnce IIId Admlnh lu tlon.' 
Unlv lat. It, Atlo rney Debo rlh hi. C'OIIIPI'U' II or 1II0re tolllpeU· and 1II0ra wort .. .chleved for the . howed Ih. e (feell o r .ppl,lnll 
WILtl ..... ld. " ]1" polLtLct.· Uve with non·unlon eomp.nl". lime houn lnveJIed. pteu lllnil Wile to Ihe Pearce. 
WILIII", •• Id l'IIII.lon .l'&Ued Since nOli' union eonlnclon "And ,OU'1! Id reduced 1II .1n- Ford Tower elevlLor ranoutlon 
proJect,' 1 proJt!(1 for which the 
WllvenllJ .lre.d7 p.,.- PR"JIUl/ll 
.... 
10. t e lephon. ".pUII, ot 
loc.1 eontracton. MOflln IlIhd 
Ihelll 10 ltate their prlc" If !he 
unlvefllIJ didn't h.\'e to pay the 
p rev.ILln, w.,e. The rate WII 
$l28.40 per houf.'8ul with the pre-
va lLln, w'le. worken char.ed 
'17'.~ per hour. II 34 perceol 
Increue. 
Pre, ldeot Tho", •• Meredith 
IIld he taU owed the 1 ~1. 1 'llon 
WlU!lt pulld. 
, ~We were clearly not In flvor 
orlL ~ he .,Id. " It wILl calllO us to 
hIVe to lule bact on IOlIIe pro-, ...... 
Meredith IIld Jevent Ultn 
.uch .. Loul.I .... hive repe.led 
thel r llWl. 
"I don't know wh. t th.t lIIelUll 
ror Kentuclo'.~ he 11111. "'nIe t.w 
hll been pUled, Iho'01'emor ha, 
Il,ned It Ind we'l1 hu. 10 Un 
wllhlL" 
Psychology professors' invention tests reaction ability 
I' J ... . ... MAU 
The 5treetf _ay 100II be lifer 
ror everyone. eaped.11y elder l, 
drl\·en. bec:11IH of . new Inve ... 
lion by Wellern p.,cholDl)' Prll-
rello" K.rlene B.U,nd Din 
Rocnur. 
Ttle IWO Invenled • lell done 
on I computeriled touch . treen 
th. t un be Uled to tut the re.c-
tlon .bll iti u of elderly people to 
lee If they InI nt 10 drive I ca r. 
Bill .. Id the dev lco wlll be 
.ned In C.ll fornl.·, mOlor vehl· 
cle dlvldon In tbe nut few 
weckl. 
~We're ,ettln, to the point 
.. ·here we're tryln, 10 "lIplelllent 
n:11·wottd teIIlna." Ihe IIld. 
The device. ClLled • Vllul 
Allentlon An.I,n r.JI'" devel· 
oped over. nve·yelf period. 
Roenker IIld. ]t dl, pll7l" 1_,," 
on •• ~reen 
IIId hu Ihe 





proved hll h· 
1'luee~ .. fU l 
11I 1" t •• a.1I 
IIld. 
Of l he 
people Iden· 
tlria.s II 
hl , h . r\ l k "-teM ... 
driven Ifter Ilkin, the tell. 74 
pen:ent h.d one or 1II0re cralh" 
In Ihe nUl three yun. Only 3 
pen:ent of thOle Identmed II low 
rll k h.d cralh ... 
-Love in Music, 
,,_ .... ,,,-,- B,-6t~ ... 
notjllSt a Maulif ul Sunday in sp'ring. 
EIlIU Is the culrnlutloll of Ibe ~eaMltl of Lenliind Ihe clhux 
o f Holy Wtek- Ibe week tb. t Splllf from h llll SUlld.y to 
£Uler. 1101, Wtek, Mania )1,ApnI 7. is. lime 10 wllk 
throulh Ibe eventl surro.ndlol the duth end raurrtellon of 
Jaus Cb rllt. We p.rtlelpalC ulbose who love our Lord,. nd 
as lbOM ",ho belnlY lahn. Suprcmely. we offer pnl lse lAd 
Ib. "u,lvlll&'s those for whom bc died. 
Please: join 111.1 '1"11 Joul1lcy tbroulh th b bollat of wteks. 
Holy Wuk Scn'kn 
.,.~.T.~, .. Aprill 5:15PM 
5:15PM 
7:00PM 
,..rielIy. April 5 7:00 AM. N_, 6:00 PM 
10:00 AM 
Apri l 6 6:00 PM 
8:00AM and IO;OOAM' 
• 
Cltrlst Episcopal C/uut:l! 
IlU SUUStrHi (rlr"'lfuJlO lire: Pwblk t.Jllraqj-l4J-656J 
.~ 
, 
Allteltl were done on eldetIJ 
people. "" ~ and uP. B.II IIld. 
'nIe device un . 110 be used to 
tre. t people who hive. problelll 
wl!h vliu. 1 proeHll .... 11M .. Id. 
The treatlllent hll onl, been 
tried on e lderb' drlven.lhe II ld. 
bUI teIIIlhow lubjeCtl were .ble 
to IIOP 2.5 reet _ ner in I drlvl.., 
, llIIul. tor . lttr tru tlllenL 
The rundln . ror Ihe proj ect 
WII provilled by the Nl ti onA I 
InrtlMe for Ihe Atln,. Bill IIld 
Ihe con of ona unit with bOlh 
Ule5ll11enl l nd U'llnlllllOlt .... lre 
1'lpproxh .. teb" 17~. 
. Robin Blfr. dejlUt1 director In 
tile om« or Ellnllluni Atflin 
for the i ll. lltute . .. Id I'IInd ln, 
lite Ihi. I, one or Ihe InlUtute ', 
re, pollllbLUII ... 
~P." orolll role 11 In IdenlllY-
""--
1/11 public needI, .nd 10 we hid 
becollle .wan! of. 'UbltlnUII 
Incn.se III 






S tephen . 
worted with 
Ibe d evice 
.nd "Id II 
rlll pr u.ed 
hhll. 
~ It h .. I 
lot or pneU. Dan.~ 
Cll lppUCltlOIll.~ he IIld. 
The u, .. for Ihe de ylce ITe 
nOI IIlIIlted 10 e lde rl , drlun. 
BaLl llld. 
They Ife . 1' 0 wortln, on • 
. ..... & YlOIIIY, I.IOWU.' '11111 
7l1·9494 781·60n 
'383 CENTER ST. '505 3,W BY·PASS 
WIT to IIH the technolOl)' to db • • 
IIOK and u ut Attenilon Dendi 
Ollorder In chlld,en. B.Il .. ld 
no 10111 hue been conducted. 
but 11M I. ,ettl ... JUndl", to Ill" 
the_reb. 
Ttlere.re ,1101 111 o,er the 
countt)' tuUn, lha equlpllle nt. 
BllInld. lite Johnl 1I0ptlni 
Unlvenl ly In Blltlmore. 
North weate rn UnlvetlilJ In 
t:Yln'lon. III .• the Unlvenl lJl ot 
low. In lowl CII, I nd 
Wllhln il lon Unl ve" lty III SI. 
LaulL 
B.II II ld the technololY ~!. 
be 1II0re usefUL once.lI the stud· 
les.re cOlllplete. 
~Once we hive . 1Ilhe d.tl 
lbout lralnlll, . people will be 
much more uclted IboUI belnl 
Uletled." . he IIld. 
SOUIII ... ' Dill III 
'781-1000 
390' SCOTTSVillE RD. 
ADD IUFfALO WINGS ~ a .• 





SGA <;andidates full of empty promises 
I t'. spr ing, which mCllns students get bomba rded with the unlike ly pro mi ses o f the Stude nt 
Gove rnment Association'. presiden-
t ia l candidates. 
lI e a r lng ele ction promis es 
wouldn't be bad trthe SGA president 
actually had any control. All of the 
candidates a re talki ng about things 
they cannot change on their own. 
An SGA presi-
These four candldl tes shouldn't try 
to win ove r student! wllh Ideas they 
know tfiey can't achieve. 
Bul sludents may think unreali lUc 
Ideas. s uch as having a wet campus 
and Improving parking. are possible 
if they don't make themse lves more 
aware of what the SGA pres ide nt can 
do. Eve rything SGA passes has to be 
approved by the Western bureaucra-
cy, so a palli)! 
dent CUD', nlake 
WC5tern II wet 
campu s just 
becau se he or 
she wants to . 
This II an e lec-
ti on ISlue on ly 
• 1lte I ..... : SGA co"lC(It ouomplislt 
ilia. promius 0" its OWl! 
bill iii hard ly 
even a begin -
ning. 
\ • OUr .lew: 17fe J{wiJellu ,utd 10 




s houldn't try to 
use their ca m-
because It would be popular with a 
lot of stude nts. 
SGA a lso tanno! s ingle-handed ly 
reduee tho price of parking permits. 
Ils nol going to happen Just because 
the SGA president wanlS It to happen. 
This Is only an Issue because students 
want an end to the parking problem. 
As pres ident they caD bring ideas 
lik e t hese before the Board of 
Regent" but there's not a . trong like-
lihood of them coming to fruition. 
Aner a ll. the re a re 11 othe r boar,d 
members who don 't take the student 
rege nt seriously. 
paigns to Improve the noloclety of 
SGA, as s evera l of the pros pective 
presiden ts have do ne . The cand l· 
da tes ' conce rns should not be for 
improving the standing of their club 
but be tt eri ng th e cond iti on s at 
Weste rn. Students Ihould be thei r 
main concern - they're who the SGA 
president II here to support. 
Ideas are vital , but these candi-
dates need to stop sayilli what they 
Ihlnk , tudent! want to hear. T hey 
need to be practical with their Ideas. 
, 
., 
The presldeoUal candidates need 
to be talking about things tbey can 
actua ll y do. The;' can Imp leme nt 
plans for thlnp like securi ty phones 
or me mor ial trees - two ideas that 
SG A has Impl ement ed that have 
he lpe d thOl e a t Wes te rn . These 
smallthinga add up to a better quali-
ty o f life and far e xce ed e mpty 
~~,~" , ,,. 
stud8nt by-'-III. dllllf! ll1en lnl lO be a 
lumber or a unlycnlb' that luI 
rtudenl.lwho bl' tanlb' ra il 10 
dl. pllJ' respect for othen. In the 
part week, l luve hid two upe-
rl en~cl thll hIVe culOllnated 
with d ls.urt 10 .... nllJl)' rellow 
c!ln malel. 
While .... Itlna: ,Iona Stile 
Street. I oblerved • .r.udent bla. 
lJnlb' dl. csrd of. Coke' csri by 
throwln.c It Into the weet. Thll 
ls not In lsoilleel ~e otlllkr-
In.c on ("pus, 
Yet, there h,v, beeo (ut-
bacb thlt uye . .... heel the 
~lf!ln ... p ere., 10 a1mQft nOD_ 
ul.lent. And )'n. II II not our 
job ID w.llI.round C.OIpUI pick-
1111 up lra.h. f'IIrthermore, thelll 
Ire not enoulll lnuih un. ,nd 
era l othon.t a 'tOlce _ 1I ,bcwe 
nonnal. I h." a lw~ been 
lJu,b1 that the)lbral'J' 111 plica 
ot.lienee to broIda ... OW' hDrt-
However, tl II dlmcun lO.o:coaI-.. B~II1fj_ 
pllsh thli Wk wtth . n lb'takln.c &di,., Gmr"pvdlUllf IhIdIIll 
pllc:e .1 IIJe .djolnln.c tlble or 
eomputer temllllll 
II II lronk Ihsl l .. llu can be 
~prhll.nded rorucHilva nolH 
.1 a foolblUpDle, but ltudenl.l 
.re.,not held 10 nand ... e" atthe 
libra..,. SOllIe rtuclenl.l believe 
th.t the, are.tllportl: .rena. 
S1.lre. we IfIe n-tendlll the 
IIbrary,nd w.nl tollJ' hello. 
However. II wellli el: be OIore con-
.Iderate ot\ll to nnd I more nllt-
,ble pllce to atdl up OG.eveal.l 
'-'Iow- Ihel. 
Wa .urtbold e,ch oI.hu 
~bla rorow- ,cll-. We 
are nlppoMd \G be the eduCated 
Jftd fUture luden. Dbrecuct ror 
our rellow C,!JIIIIIlta 1I1K1t 
.ppropri.te bew.vlor. 1 cluUellle 
i ll ot\lllo occailonslb' plek up a 
piece ottruh and ONen'e the 
Focu.on ....... 
---In resdln.c "Fourrun tor 50"'11 \09 omco"<Henld, .. areh 
28) th 'R were scvenllnlccura· 
clel reported abou~the M.lek-
Howell plltronD. F1nt, our por i-
dOli I, not to lIIue We:rtem a wet 
eJIIIPUS. bul nthuto Pl'Olllote 
me and and relipOa.rlble drink-
hi&- Ow ,Icohol plan would 
require rtudml orpnluUOIII to 
plltl an e'I'eIIl. pnwlde lIIert 
11"'-PII7 rouecurll;J IlId pro-
\"Ide a ~fObe.rco_Ittee· III 
o .... .nIutlon lIIelllberf. 1\irt.her, 
we do lIot wlllt to \IIa"'.ooo III 
theSludenl Govenunenl 
A_I,lInn'. mone),to PII7 for 
pus, our pi" not onb' .au.nes 
the people III Bowllq GreeD, 
who dldll't Willt ... CHlI., .I~ 
bol lD Ule w.llllUdl:J'. lnd the 
admln~ntora, who wou ld 
receive thetr lon,c-d"lred 
I •• LIt"a. , P"a •• 
PeOple poll -----
• WIly does everyone _ &II RM? = Herald 
"BtlClllIH be'll 
b~ redaed , 
1'\uTJ. He bu a 
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31 " .! 
Kentuckians, state the best in America 
A friend of .Ine from -not)' on bow 1II1t1", IPP~ut 
Clnromll bi. I hobby oIl11U:i1ll 
run orXentuckllN Ind Ibe ltale 
Itlell: 
He COnillnUy III .... 111.111 of 
1111 .eent, mlnnerl'III' lii'tIlhe 
fact lhIol the1ttl l .. e to lilt m.r-
rled In thll ltale I. 12 (.cI1,l.l1b< 
11'1 II without plrenll l content). 
He II filII of Ihe jo", like , 
" Tbe helt pllce 10 meelyour 
fIIlu re .. lte In Xentucky II .t • 
r'lIIl1)' RUlilon." Or, "Xe'!-tucb 
pelltloned for I new I pOrt In 
tbl, IUllllller. 011111pln: cow-
ilpplnl-" 
He nld WI .. e 10 blCkwlrd 
Ihll 10 Poltnd the), tell 
Xenluc~jok ... 
we." on wora.. 
With • ~ond~endlna: IIII&h. 
he IIld onb' In Xenluekt could 
.e care It the ur. ' ,lIn or . 
worlll I, .hartened b,. up to ~ 
pertent b7 hnh'llleL 
He .If on I fOil . ' 0 It onl, 
.ee •• netllul he IIld bow 
lIupld .1 Uti 10 b e ob.l .. ed 
with bQkelball. 
Now I ... om elaUy PUl tled 
over the Ihllit. 
The UULe Jolrel , I (In bnnh 
off. Mod:.n, .. , .eeeni I nn. 
handle, bllt he had ,one too r.r. 
Ir we're In'lown .. bIock.lrd. 
loblceo .p11t1na: hlllbLIIle, who 
can .hoot . decent jump ' hOi 
then 10 be It. 
I . ay It', tlml 10 be proud or 
the low crime rile, Ihe prell)' 
Llnd. upe, the lower eOIl of IIv-
Ina. the lick or . moe. llIe ' lower 
pI~ed lire and the , mell In thl. 
p-ell,tate. 
Thll ' , r llbt _ I nld t he 
lIIIeli . Un la. JO\I.'re ltaftdl", by 
I bun, )'OU can t l ke I deep. 
ferrelb lnl brulh or clean Il r. 
.nd Ihll" IO.nelbln, )'ou "11 
nnd hlrd Iv do lome pl.ttl In 
C.uromll. 
A fllnOUI pbOIOplIpber drove 
acl'OU Xentuc!G' once to take plo-
tUfU or Ih. land.cape. wh.h, 
drl"lq, .he noticed how '''(1)'' 
bocb wned.t her. Enn when 
,b. nopped 10 Like pLctulft, the 
people we ... nice and eourteouI. 
She I.ter u',d II "'Ide her 
reel ... kOllled, 1M XentuclllllU 
.ere nl~r than I.IU' other JI"OIIp 
or people ane bad ever met. 
alOe, Ibal' , I\LIII\Y. A penon 
travel, around the world meel-
(na III kind. of people. Ind Ibe 
/hlntr., Xenlud,l l n, Ire nku 
th. n 'l\1one.he h.d ever meL 
So , I Ihlt polnl. I lo[d m,. 
friend How Cln C.uromll be so 
,re.1 If IMre Ife eanhqu.tr.el. 
.mo,. I"m e j.m •• nd hl,b 
mmet" 
I beard a ebirader on I lei. 
vl.lon duerlbe C.llfoml ••• the 
on r.mp 10 Ihe Aponl)'ple, ' o 
are Ihe), .. ny beller th i n 
Xenlucb' 
No. they're not 11\1 !)ellef -
tual weirder. 
There Ire lIIore nuu In 
C.llrornl. ye.,. rq,und thu 
Iround I ny open fire durin, 
ChriJUnllln Xentueb. 
Ci liforni l IIIlahl h.ve n.sby. 
IlIIoolb Ibln,' like Hollywood 
Ind )'Ililell Andenoll , bUI 
ulldemellb lbl . urfue)'Oll nnd 
lortlelbl", pia we-like .nd rake. 
Our people ud our pilcel 
mlY nol be II ,..clllnll, bUI we 
hlVe.ubllance.· 
So !'To .. now on wben 10 ... 
one II pokln, I'IIn It XenlucQ 
or 11'1 Piiople. 1'. not ~In, 10 
'I""h. 
. I '" ,oln, to defend I pllce 
lb" mil' not be the bell. bul II" 
betterlhln Ilu»L 
bltor'l !lOW: &a" Crail if II 
;'"irI, pdlit ,d,llirl", /lOy lIisto'7 
-ill' /rPM,w"r.. 
lie even found . omethlllllo · 
lII.ke "'hI ot In The Courler-
Joumll on Yond., - be w.nled 
to know how the I' raell nenpa· 
per In tbe .tlte eoul~ prl nl I 
American dream should be more tolerant, supportive 
Betore Sprint Break, I bid the 
dublou, honor ot leeln , 'Ollie' 
thl",lhal .. Ide lIIe pretlJ' lid .. 
I w. lched • IIIljor 'porll 
o .... nb. Uon punllb • m.n tor 
bl. relllloUi belle!). 
1be mlJl W., Denver NUWtl 
ruard .. thmoud Abdul.Rlut and 
the Orlanlllllon wit Ih e 
N.tion.1 Butetblll AAocl,Uon. 
The NBA . Ulpended Abdul-
R.urtor refllll", to Itand for the 
n.UonallJlthem betore p.et. 
In PIJ'. 
The relttlon 10 Abdul-a.ur. 
Illnd borde red on Ihe rldlcu_ 
I,~ 
People called In on .port. 
'tilt I howll.,1nI tblllPlike "If 
he '. not happ)' bere. Iben he 
Ibould be deported blck 10 the 
country he callie from ." 
8)' lbe w." that "country" I. 
..... Inlppl. 
IJI¥tblllllhal dOHn't noLI withi n 
the IIOnn. 
Abdul · R.uf""ld be cbole Per",n.U)" I have nOI .1oCH! 
nollo Ilind for Ibe n .. beclun ror Ihe olUon.1 .nlhell Iince 
be fell II reprelented OPP'et· 'fide Ichool Ind wou ld dire 
lion. 10illeOne 10 .u.pend me for III)' 
An),one who tblnkt Abdul · beUm 
Rlut I, wron.c ItId..beIle", uu. It thll unlvcnlll' did, I'd lue 
I. tbe " lind of opportunllJ'" It tor .. lill'. wortb Ind wou ld 
(Iod 11.0)' ploplethlnt tbl , ) o_thepllce. 
needl to wate up. You III wou ld be .ttendln, 
lIere, It JO\I. Ire the mtJcwlll', Oarf)ln Shl .. o", Unlver,II)" 
then),OU let the Ihon end or the wbere tbe nl' wo uld be red, 
,Uct every Ume. blla. Ind lJ1!en .nd the n.Uol!-
V ... I Itld m.tJorl~ heaIUle. I I .nlbem would be MBrolben 
• contra", to popul .. belief, wblte Gol to Work II Oul,M b)' Public 
DI. let are nOI Ibe "Ijorlt)', Enelll)'. -Abdul-Raul II • "I,IIILa ud, beuUle or bl, belle!). don Dot 
hIVe lIIueh ,upect ror tbe 
IJIthell or the AmericlJI n aa. 
EventuIU)', beClule or prill ' 
lUre rro. both Ibeleneral puttLlc 
nd olber "u.II ... II well, 
Abdul.Rauf relenled Ind c!'IOie 
to .lInd lad p .. )' durlnllbe R_ If )'ou .re .n American. )'ou 
.. lilt ki .. butt IJId do the thl ...... 
III ",nod" Amerlcalll do - LIke 
.. Iutetbe n ... 
evef)looe el.e h . Wbltelll.let Sundlo, (or tbe Il1lhem 
jUll hne.U the power. • would M option II, elcoUl'le. r-
Vet. the NBA O't'e rlooted th.t 
and I Ul pelided blm. which colt 
Abdul·RaurthOUllndl or doU ... 
Vote 
Pretldeot Bill Cllnlon .up-
PO"" welflre I)'Ilem thlt bu 
kept m~ poor peopll beuilll 
ror redenl lcrapt. HI,lelder-
I hlp hi' beef! coo.l\uil"" I nd It 
helt.lpoti;)'. 
• HII Cllllpal(A .Le.,an . bould 
re.d.: Vf!U O'OU! forllle, ud 111 
H'IId )'OIl • cbe<.'t. 
IIIIte.d of an Hmed·lnCOllle 
tredl~ w~ doem't thl. COIIIIu7 
unerale JobI: thlt PIJ' more thin 
IS 10 18.0 bour? Althouib the 
credll helps, It I. only I band'lld 
on. "'b wound. Thll woulld II 
our_nom),. 
People aren.'t.U:i1ll enouah 
mone,-lJId I mUll people, n.ot 
corponUOIII. • . 
Tblt wbole SOfl)' Itrllr Ibon 
wlllt II WfOIII . Ith Ibl, COUl1try 
100.,: there II no lolerl nce ror 
ownt I condo.nd. ItUboat. .ad 
thtl Ulllet are tou&h for the old 
poor rolD down In. FloridL 
.... n.hJle, people lIJI'Ie 
I Ippllud Abdul·R.utfor hi' lEdItor'e !lOW: DtI".,. Si_ 
deetllon end wl.b more people U II iMtUiw f.!i'" jolmNllif .. ~ 
b.d lupperld hllll. I . /rOfIIlAtfinilk 
~~ii·~~~J~da~ri:~'~:~!~?~U~ the ptatronn otthe lwo dOlilnanl pan]e,. 'nIe Popullill Mlver ~ I prelldeo.U.1 eledlon but.t the 
lum oflbe cenlury, but they 
.0 were ve".lnnuentl.1. ROI' Perot 
tumed. few budl four "In 
tao, .lthouDl l'm not lUre !tthey 
were IlItenI." 10 himer the 
fortome "lucillII ",und." 
With elahllllontbi to do . om .. 
or rllltllr.:b en the Inlemet, colllld· 
nthlnl"lII IndependenUy. 
for COllilde r vOlI",lndePiindenl 
thft Ncwelflber. 
EdItot'. note:JH Sdleridt is 1/ 
_ior E.,wI!IIfllIW /rOfII 
will, bul I u",iwi/k. 
Legislators are-was.ting our citizen's time, money """'!"""'!~-. • Lette,. 
, llinob like th . Pl"Oltituletln tim" flce In rt'Itro<nn.. .nd WII lent to PaUon OP • In October, thef e.wlllnlll be 
theC.pIIOII!! Frankfort bi .. e BIII. jUll u ridlcu lou. u the f'rId.,. pllt .. )'ou c.nnot c.ny I tOn-
been bi rd II work. " pot!;)' parll;)'- blll h.~e round • A bill l \pIed b,. PaIlOO thtl celled wnpon.llketburehei. 
Between bubl", 0111 thelrdlf· thelrw., Int.o Ibe IMa<l'nenl dedpatetthe Iboro~bred... police ltallon., JIIII; publlt Ind 
feretlCft: on bealth eire rerOflll, ..... embly .. llioll. KentuckTl oITIcI.1 borle. - pnVlte Clellen1l", .cbooll, 
concel led They . A bill th.1 decl .... the hllb 
wupON.nd Include: ltate', IU~rwlre plttem . 
edLICIUon eAblllthl1 DotaJ:payennt!ed 
rerorm, lbey clill for the to tie rundinl.uch Ita:. 
.. an.,ed 1.0 erettioa or.n III.tive Inltil-
aet down 1.0 officl.1 pleqe UVet' Do Ita:· 
the re.1 tothe ltate III.t.ors with 
1_ thlt naa.lt PUlled theteldeat 00 
lIIue ou r . Ibe HOllIe. but their .. ead .. 
ItatelOl'tIm· didn't mate It need 10 hold 
lIIenlthelem 0111 of the an omce' 
thtlll II, sen.te .. t.oc:.1 XenlIH:Q I.w· 
--rile punl. Government maten"'lre ooth-
at bUi elthe c-mlttee. inlmore th.o I 
_ lon'lIpaaed,- HOUle +A IMllthltRqulres N\Jone buncb ofunlllbl-
SpeaterJod;r Ritbtrtb: Mid after who II I"",¥d fino .nlmlll to c.I,lIone),·bulIIlY 
1",11 till 'l'oteon tM -polO' pari. be wamed eltbelnh,rent rilb PfOlUtUte. pl.,l", Pillet with ~ bill. JUch Inllll.1I pretenL ) ;~ r time, 1II0nlJ'lnd llYn. 
Othtr Ilwmaters vowed to The bill, whleb Pined both G And I(the .. money.wutllll 
"fIUlb OUI" the oppooilion Ind boIiHl UnlnllllOUlIJ Ind wu bUll aren't enQlllb, on F'rId., 
not "take I no..ote .tW", down." riptid byGOl'. Paul Plu-. WU Patton.1ped the eoftCtIIled 
'r1Ie bill would require aew pub- puabed b7 K<I'rabI(:Q Fann Weapo/W bill alIow1na: 
lie bulldlnp to hive twice.. Bureau- XeDluck1antlotpllb' fon per-
IIIIN' reRrooIaI for womeou for + A'blllthit would "e .. pc mit that will allow them Iotafl)' 
men. Tbe reuoo belI\Ito·thorl- 1I ..... . nd IlplClirro.n the _led_polIS,. 




IlI.cept I lelllil" 
to.r, could C&fI)'l 
lun Into UIl" 
meetinl ot the 
General AAelllbly. 
LeI'.JIIIt bope th.t there·l. 
bllle'rcwnentover I bill decld-
tar; wblt XelllucQ't omcliliot . 
let paper ~ .bould be l ad 
they whip out thelrcoacel led 
_pool and lUll ncb other. 
ldItI:Ir' ...... : SkK7 arm. if. 
-"" '"'~ Usip -JH /tnt BocliqGm'" _ 
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, 
tOlllmunl1l' 'erYlce, but the ., 
dentin well, who areo't ron J 
IOIrl ... tl Dlltter ofmlle..11 
drlnldnl bUI I ml tte r orteet 
It 1110 needllo be nld Ih 
thl.- II nol the cornerstone 01 ur 
c.lllpai&n. nor 1. 11 even. 101 
prlorlil'. 1 
The ... Iek-liowell t .. m" 
coo",med nrsl .bout.ddrat-
IlIIthe parkJq proble:III, . ee-
ondb' .bout Iddreulnt re~" dent 
UIIlflinu' PI)' .nd thirdly, 
.ddre&llll,( library bourl-
Our other propou",lnc1ud. 
1111 the .Icobol plan, will be 
Iddrened but not until our 
three priml", iAu. .. ue 
addretled within the eoanne. el 
the SCA cbimMrs. AI., J/ollldl 
lJuwIi", C,.,. .. "irIr 
alld MlIla'r ,. ... '" _I, 
lEdItor"IMIIII:J~ 0 t4If14 j",,",-
MIIlfj.w,"nI ttf~ 
-UU"".iI- if.Ii __ ,,.,,, 





Lee's human side shown 
by distinguished lecturer 
• Speaker drew almost 
capacity crowd 
The paSI came alive IUI~hl 
. In Garrell Audltor hl m durLng 
Emory M. Thorn.,' Ipl:ech. 
'-.. Thomn •• prorcuor ol" hillory 
war 10 be Whole IS. pefSOn. 
• - Lee wII III 'a eo""t.nlllite 
of le""lon 10 re..,alll In K if tol\-
trOI ," 'Thom .. 1.ld. "Ill,"reatest 
de. lre WII 10 achieve freedom 
for hlmlel f _ th is In many wl,YI 
dennuhlm." ( 
",a, to write a bio,nph, of a 
fIImoOl fl&llre . 
"He , howed. In hl. lpecch that 
wrlU", needJ 10 hue the o¥e ... l1 
look ofthe ',ubjed, not to d",ell 
jOlI on one llpeel, M he uld. 
Bowiln, Crull JUlllor. Ann l 
Gu llL C/ry Slid '1110"". lIlull ... ted 
Lee', thou,ht t h roulhC/ut hll 
I~ech. 














al t he Unl~errlty of Geor , I • • 
I po!,e 10 an a Lmo, 1 capaclly 
audience aboul I LlU le known 
I I de of Confederale Genera l 
Roben E. I ... e. 
The Ideal conne ct dlffe re n 
","cnu In • Way that lell people 
Inok beyond the huma" cond l· 
tlon or Lee . he sa id. Lookln l 
behind Ihe word. for the mUn· 
In, givel a belle r understalldi", 
ofl.ce himlclf. 
l.ee c5eaped D horrlblc family 
lire by 1I0ing to war, Thomas 
,ald. 
lome 1I0d," I lle .. Id . ~ lIe Itrug, . I (, ()fl 
,led "'Ith hlmle lf jult LIke evef)" ~=:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ one.M 
lIowell said l.ce', balance of 
career a nd home Ufe can be a ' Thom .. w .. Ihe hI , l ory 
depanme/ll', 1996 dlstln,ul shed 
lecturer. 
li e sal·d. .. Lee·' ld .... u Ihrough 
~arlouli "'rlli nv show Ihe human 
, Ide of an Impon anl mililary n,· 
ure from the pasL 
Lee foushl t,,·o wa n . Thomu 
"'Id. One wuthe wu ofUfe and 
Ihe fl gh l for conQue" ko win. 
recognilion. and I nolher wa. the 
Bowll llg Green Jenlor Pam 
lIowell .. Id the s pe ech by 
. Thomn WII weli done. 
Mil I howed Lee', tculon 
between freedom I nd con trOI.M 
Ihe said. 
D.~ld Se r afini . I ,ndu. te 
n ud e nl from Howlin, Creen, 
.. Id Illhu .... ed , tudenu I ,rut 
mesaa,e for iludenli. 
- II ean help In trylnl to nnd 
where Ihey n""!n. and come to 
tennl with themltlve.,"she 1.ld • 
GulllOI)' I,reed there WII • 
lellon 10 be In rn" d fro m the 
lpecch. 
Mit·, Importallt to undentand 
Ihe Irnt Inder. were people 
loo."sheuld . 
Society still doesn't accept 
activist women, speakers say 
• Women's Alliance 
sponsored· the program 
A fllhe r alked hil i wo lonl 
whillhey wanted 10 be when th~ 
, rew up. bul he dldn'l uk h;, 
dau,hle r. YCln late r . En,lish 
Anlltanl Profenor Karen 
Schneldcr 11111 r ememben her 
dad IiIL&IItina: her. 
"It·, ol\en a male Rudent who 
InterrupU and Illterjects that Ihe 
I tereotype dot!lO'1 nt hi, 1III,Ie 
p.rent mom,M Green Slid. 
She .. Id people overloolr. 
dlversll1ln othen bC!calile oI'th.!: 
I_be l., but Ihrou,h ,wlrenen. 
mutual uteem h .. begun 10 
develop. • 
-Although we are all extreme-
ly differe ll i. we ru peCI each 
other and can. what e.ch oae hIS 
10 IIY," Green n>ld. 
"':me. but IrS. '11l.nk Cod I'm not 
I woman,·M 
But Shlron Wilker, • lopho-
more from Port Huren, Mich.. had 
• dlfferellt bl.tk womln·' per. 
l pectlve. 
- I' .., a n Afrle.n·Amer lcan 
",0..,111. Chrlillan. Repub lica n 
and enpsed to a B,pIlli minister 





"I uld, 'Well d id. dO,n'l you 
kllOw what I wlnt lo.be?·" 
Schnelde • • ald. Mile .. Ld, 'No, 
beuu ... ",hen you &rO'" up you11 
gel ",arrl ed I lld liomeone wll l 
Uke care oryou. and It .... oll't mat· 
ler .... hal)"Ou·1I be.'" 
BelldeJ the lIereotype. l Oci· 
elY hll pllced. UpcNl women. other 
IIctiCII ha..., also . rrected pe.-cep. 
lion. or females, hll tory Aalll.ant 
('t'CIfelior ('.!tlel. Mlnltr il id. 
"Thcn. ha. been an lllemptio 
tOn vi,,~"'O women thal.1I)' feell...,. 
of dIIIlU.r.ctlon ... are boc,ule • 
or fe", ini"".~ , he Ald. ""IlI11 leU 
up f~m lnllm lIS Ihe problem. not 
part of the 10lulLon. When the 
Wi lker addressed Ihe topic or 
ral. lnK chlLdre ll with femlnll! 
. nd relltloWi thlnldna. She h .. I 
14-year-old .011 alld I It-yur--o ld 
daughter. ~ "~i~~p;;:.i;;;iiii~ Durlnl TV l ime. W.lker .. Id Ihe ulb: with her chU dren .bout 
ho", mlny men, ",omen, bl.ckl, 
",hltel, elderly .nd othe .. they 
l ee 011 PI"OlJ'll!l' or tommerc:lali. A, one of the lipeaken al Ihe 
MDlverslty of ~'em;nlfm " work. 
shOp Thul'llday. Schneider Ihared 
her recollection "'llh about 3ll 
peOPle. 
The p/"Ogl'llm. IponSOI'ed by Ihe 
Women', ~1Ji.nee a nd Ihe 
",C/men'l I ludiu p ro,ram. fe,· 
l ured leven Ipeaker, who d is· 
c~ variOWI I.,.u ... OUemlnllm. 
Schneider continued Wllh Ibe 
nelll majo r e"pe rlcllce Ihat 
I,ul hed lIer toward becoming a 
r~m11l15L 
SII~ .. Id she wu I/I)Irrled and 
h~ d a car loan fot whfth I he .nd 
her husband would each p» hlr. 
ARer thlll' d lvorc:ed, • bank om· 
cer lold Schneider I h had 10 p» 
up her ha lf bec,ule d i vo rced 
WiKllcn "'ere I - bId rll k. " 
il owevcr, he r. ex.hu l b l nd 
dld n'l have to pay hll half back 
n,ht a"·:I)'. 
'Well, 1 became a femlnl~ 00 
the spoi.M Schneider said as she 
snapped. herflngcrs. 
I:ul S<:bnclder wasn't there 10 
tell Ilorln .bout femini sm. She , 
n ltllhe ...... there 10 dl~1 mytJu 
abo tit. . • • 
'l he Ide. thai women " 'ho arc 
remlnlst l . uffe r from " pen I. 
envyM. II not true.lhe A ld. . 
"Femlnilli do not ,,'ant 10 be 
men. but w.nt the C/pponunllY 1(1 
tue advanlaie otmUC\lllne prl~· 
1l e5l .... · lhe nld. 
111e other myth SchnelCier A id 
, he ",anted 10 dilpel viII the 
belief th.1I Ibe purpole of feml. 
nl~tll~On~U!:ne~mlnl'U don't 
IIkt,M Ihe uld. "It lithe 1e'1Ien· 
de r '1l1em •. : .nd men .nd 
women parl lcip'le III 11 with 
equ:1I plrtlclp,ation,· 
ElI, li sh .11.1$1111 111 P rofenor 
Catherine Green d ll cuned 
Ite/'l!Ol)'peS IWoclled.1(I gellder. 
She uld In her clan dIICUI' 
IICINI •• he would Ole wont. like 
agrenlv~ COIIrqeGOIl/ld JirOJIII; 
II i:l es.;,rlpt.lons of men, and term, 
lu.eh II pUilve, timid, trqlle.M 
deUeile 10 port ... y women. 
But m.!U Umn • m. le li the 
olle to dlstp-ee. 
She .. Id .he hli tried 10 
ellforce r.lrnen a nd eQualit 
. Ince 1heJ' were IIttie .nd hi 
• seen .I.g.nLneant ItiUllL 
•
____________ - My c!.. ughter . .. h ul n, • 
Quiz in IchooL one diY, and the 
tuche r alked what team WII "Femlnlsta do not 
want to be men, but 
want the opportunity to 
take advantage 0/ 
masculine privileges .• 
from CI~land.· lhe sa id. 
\ Wa lker (lId her da u,hter 
annrel'ed Illd a !lUle boy nUl to 
her n ld. - You dOn'l know a ny· 
Ihln8 about .poru _ you're a 
Ilrl.M 
lI e r d au',hter lo ld tile boy, 
- Kar.n ~lder "Thal"l I very 5eXlllllltement.-
E f-~ '/0 " , ... ..,,, ' Wa lker nld the ICither, .. ng 7' QSSIS " 1" ~.....,..., well II henelt. "'as.mued lithe 
> l2-ycar-old', wlJdolD. 
enemy h .. no fl~e. ' Ioc lety ... 11I DC/muUc ylo lence I. ,"olher 
Invenl one.w • lilue In femlnll m, a lld 1'.ouel1. 
Society h .. created ne,.tl ve FOIIi-' ('I)n5\,lIIer and family . e1. 
Iml,eI of women ",lth Ihe eneel profeaor, becaun IKldel1 
Mmommy II)"Tldrume.· Minter $lid. doesn't hdlllie In Ukl", care C/f 
~Women WilD try to have It all will children but queJllOO( whether to 
damlge their chlldrell and ·faml· take ca re of women ",ho a ft! In 
lies (a~rdlna: to loddyl lt Idu· abu.l l~e ft!latij)tlllllPL 
Illy leu womell up to rail, and · What 11 our respOnlilblUI1 to 
th.t It actUAlly 1I1mpOiSibie 10 do p1'Olect .dull women ",ho do lIot 
It I ll· l eem tc/ be doilli whalthey need 
SOl'ldy Ii .. also tried 10 under- to dO to protect lh.;,mHlvel?" ' I'e 
mine Ihe pro,rell wornell hue said. MWe're certainly anxtOUI to 
m' de In va r iOUI are .. li uch u Inte rvene whell II corne. to per: 
work. politi .... lId home, she $IIi!. 10000cO""tdered he lpl\!u. M. 
Whlle ' l ociet)' h .. oppreued A dlrrerentlwlll on feminism 
all wC/men, , ovemmcnt AllKlc:llte wu pl"O'lidc4 by I member otlhe 
Profeu:o r Saundra Ard rey uld oppolite lI\!nder. ' 
black .omen hi\'(! lurrel'ed mllre. Bowll~Creell Junior Patrick 
She ta lked about why bllek Ha lley dbcrlbed hil mOlher ', 
women aren'llnd have n't belli re.ctioo tohli rather'ldeath. 
lllvol~ed III Ihe femlll l. m move· -She IIld. ·P. ttlek. we're nlll 
menL . • ,oln, to ",.ke It:" he .. Id . MI 
Ardrey "rd white "'oIDeIl 111 ' dldn1'undentand that then. but I 
Ihe middte ' IO upper el, .. have ~now .• 
traditionally beell Ihe on .... Ith A wC/me n'l Iludiu minor , 
the choleel, whl le blatk women Iney , lid he II a femlnll l for 
blVe f.ced. I nd d;mllnue to con· leinih reuOlll. 
front I three-slded blrrier. MI 'm I Cemlnllt for me, - he 
MBlack women are althe bot· .. Id . " If It heipi (women) out 
tom of the .ocloeconomlc IIIIU. alona:lhe wayl.hat'liareaL ~ 
l.dder,M·11Ie IIld. " a lack women ' Haney bopel hi. tuture wife 
Ire un ique In lera" of I triple .nd chltdrell .won't hne to fIIce 
whamllll'. We have no .!&nine ... t wlLlt be did. 
other . Bl ick lIfen alld whi te "Whelll have clIUdren, 1 mtaht 
wClalellllne llIIIIlutlonal ollie.... ' dl, Jun Uke Illy dad, and I wlnt 
"White women .ay. 'Coliy , I their lIIother to be ab le to II" 
have II bad. but-at learl I'm nllt 'Don' t worry 1011, It'll be OK,' 
b l lck. ' And bllck "IIIen II, the IlUtud or'We11 n_ Tmue \L-
, 
2. DOES IT HURT? 
~ 
3 . HOW LO~G DOES IT TAKE? 
When you go the first time. you sign in and get a lot 
of valuable free Utlngs Uke a medical check-up. so 
you11 know you're -hea1Uty and huggable.· Then It 
takes about sixty minutes to donate plasma. It's all 
cash In hand, feeling goodl 
you are not tired or Irrttable 
Itself almost lmmedlately: in your 
all done automatically by a fuMy 
machine that IS cute and 
5. TELL ME ABOUT THE l\1("}~EY'J 
It's a fast cheerful way to"always have extra Income-. 
$ ISO a monUt cash. Regular donors earn about 
$1.8OO!l year. [Double Utat tf there's two of youl) 
It Is something to feel good about at the end of the 
day, Come In, you're needed ... 
~-----------------------, 
: ~9-~ ..... : 
I 410()U1If4.,._'I!!_t79!H)t125 I 
: It pays to read of course. : 
I Bring this coupon to receive $25 on first I 
I donatlon for new donor&. Qej I 
....,.. 
Kentucky 
the last thlt!e minutes WIllI_ ~ DeIU sorority slst~ Pfactlce f()( Spring Sing In the next room, louisville senlot Becky 
Hams watches the game In the KD tKltlse. 
UK: Bowling Green 'r~staurants flooded with fans 
lellt·rlYorite c.t:,FI. 
lleatherCnwfol-d, a tfeth· 
manrrom Jeltel'1Onville, ' lld .. 
Aid the Wllde.lt wlnnlnacomtii· 
lIation ... related to both Coach 
Rid .. PitiDO aDd the banlworll; 0( 
lbe XentucQ teU!. 
Loubville HniorJeIt 
McKemie. who .... tched the 
.... 'wlth .0000e of hil i'nItemlll' 
brothenlt the SIgmI P:b.1 
EptliOll hOIUe, qreed:. 
Mit', Plore or l hliloced leam, 
not just two or three ~ dollll" O'Charle,'I: restaunlRl wu 
IU I I,~ h4l'uld. "Ttl",", Ire 13 or Jammed wi th people ehlntll1Jl 
It 100<1 players," C lnd ....... 111 their Inti •. 
GUI Nienaber. I lenl!). flo UlteGood'Wln, nm uslnant 
Newburah. lod .. ,110 ... a«:hed .t thlll rHUlunln~ IIlel the 
wi th hi, 51, Ep brothers, but rutaUI'1I DI wu hillie r earlier 
did not I hne the ir enlh1,llLum thin hI putJ'elil"l. 
for VK. "E'ferybocb'anbbed their 
~r.:vel')' time UK wilul hal) table. earty ud they're not elv-
PIIIe,I,e( beliWed beclU51! of In& them uP." henld. 
flY state herl.,· be Ald.."' • "£onrybody I, .Itlilli" their 
want UK to lOR." • table. Archie Bunker-&tyle,you 
Campus ..tun'tihe only pileI! kno .... on one .Ide otlhe ~ble." 
where gudentr lot lOIt'l.her .rlb . Goodwi n .. 113. 7.5 to 110 pe~nt 
' mend.lo enjoy the pme. oflheC'Ultomtn lU I n.laht wue 
, 
colle,e d.udentl. 
J ennl~r Wlll ilml , I Western 
Ilumni who IIvn In Nllhvllle, 
repelled the cbant MC-A·T·S, 
ClltiCatl. Catl,M near the bar It 
thel'Qlallnnl. 
~M I UK lime, I had to walch 
II In KentucQ,M Ihe IIld. Mit J\lIt 
wOll ldn't be the pme:~ 
In the nnll momentl of the 
pm·e. .tudentl banded clOle r 
tollether and lithe lilt secane" 
tided away, thCftl wu a roar or 
lau,ghte r aDd:' rew lUnlt the 
re5lluranl. 
Allhou"h Dll.rI)' lItudentr 
•• tched the I.Ine, 
Sh~pherdarme Hnlor Juon 
Well. decided to hive a IUle or 
hi. own It Pruton lIellth an(! • 
ActlvlUIli C~nter. 
Welllilid It didn't mltter 
whit hlppened In the hltpme 
be<:lule no IIilUer whll. he 
would win hbpme. 
"The lpotlllhtl .re,olnl ofT 
ro r mJ1leltrilhl now," he laid. 
MAl tar u I'm concerned. there'. 
a capldty crowd here.~ 
.' 
· ·Ar8 · ~ 
New bills hit Hill 
Bea FrlPltlla', poitralt I. 
bluu th,n enr, bllt It', .UII 
worth.IOG. 
- It felli, doun'l loollUte 
BenjUlln Frall.klln or wbat pe0-
ple think Benjamin F ranklin 
Iho'uld look lite,· .lld Dlolel 
KUlln. I .eolor Cram Be ll e 
Gl.do,ne. 
-It doelln'l do 0 1' Ben JuaUe .. 
I .lw~ tholllbt he Looked like. 
• ~teb' npre, but hili loob like 
III, rat old anndllloUler,-
Gowero.aeot Prol'eaor Oeora: 
Bh ..... u1d the blU 's loot ~'t 
affect bt. beelllH be ruelJ bu 
1111.111 oftbem to speDd. 
Aecordln, to E ilioer. the 
three reder'" .,endes eonduct. 
ed 11tU<i1 to nlld the be" eombl· 
nl tloo of dlrrerent l ecbnlqlle. 
thlt wovld reduce the n\llllber or 
counterfeit bilL.. 
Altholl,b the plln. fot the 
chan,e were .nllollllced 10 
Septelnbet. the bill. did no(lIIrt 
elRlllaUIIl unlll llllMonday . 
'nIe new bUI. wlll be phlled 
Into elreullUon. repilellll older 
,-
, 
'nit (lltrerent look I, onb' one 
or the ruture. or the new dN"" 
. or the tlOO bill. created by tho 
Federal Relerve, tbo United 
State. 'T'retlul')' and the Secret 
Service to .t&1 abead 01' Nunter-
(e illn. technoleu ... Id Joe 
E L~r. dlredor or medl' rel.-
tlon. rll' the Federal Ruer;n 
blnlr. in Sl. Loul •• 
oneil II they reich the bankln, I ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~_J;~~~~~~~~~~::'~~ ___ :~~:J _0. Eiliner .lld the old bill. wi ll 
" III be worth I'Ice nlue. • 
BrandJ' Trelcolt. I f'rellnll.o 
The new $100 bill a ' ,o ha •• 
w,tefalnt deplcUn. Franklin 
on III . 1,hI Iide Ih'l I. "llIble 
(r(lm both lildu whe, held up to 
the l\ihL • 
Another ruture tIl.1 will be 
hlrd to copy I. the color .hlM", 
Ink In the bottom r\ihl hInd cor-
ner or the 11.111, EI.tner 'i ld. The 
"100" loot. brl,h(,reeo when 
ylewed .tn.I,ht on. bllt Ippun 
bllek when viewed at ao anale. 
('rOIll Lebanon. Tenn .• nld the 1II.n:t bill, will ch.n,e dulp. 
new detlp I.,ood. bill It needt beullu people don 't lI.ua lly 
to be more publldled. e:'U:!!~I~{~;~le~=l:t1~ 
Althoulh the .pec!nc plan, 
hlyen't been announced yet. prelldent or Tn n. F ln .nel.1 
Eillner nld leyenl other B.nk In Bowlllll Green. n td the db' doun't tee III'." eounterfelt denomlnltlon. wilt hne I new bill •. 
100" . lthOUlh uch may not hlye B.nb 1I.lIll1y nnd counle r. 
the lillie new fUlure. II the (e lt 1II0ney when I Ill"Ie event 
,100 blil. attnctl wllltnn. he uld. 
Wllhln Ibout • rur. lower The FBIt. nOUned Ireounter-
denollllDltlO!ll will be luued In felt lIIoney I. foUlld. bllt il·. dim· 
or4er of decrell ln, n lue. The eultto find thc bill.' orlfln. Bray 
~ bll! will chinle nu.l yelt. IIld. 
Elltnet ' l ld. E.lllner .ald there were leyer-
He Sl id be doe. lI·t know how al ,oll. when decldill,l whit the 
Cold nearly kills Western student 
., JOIIII ., ••••• 
AI .oow.nd f'reezlna rain Cell 
In the (I.rllneu of the Tennellell 
IOO UIII.l n •• LOIIllYIlle Junior 
O .. ld G. be .lIpped Inlo uncon· 
.clouno .. whUe hi . fri end. 
hoped death wlln't nen. 
On Sund.y. M.reh 17, G.be 
• nd rour frlcn(l. hilled 10 mil. 
~nlo the South CU~betl ll!d st.le 
IheN/lllon Area In Tennellu 
.. wlle r e t hey ~ . I.yed unlll 
Wcdnead. y lIIornlna:. enjoyln, 
n.tur, .nd p' 11)'ln,. . 
"We len the camp I lte.t 11:30 
on Wed ll l"ld l y . nd there WII ' 
. boUI 8! nehn or .now. " IIl d 
Kellh Sinz. I . opbomore rrom 
UcndC' 'IOnvilie. Tcnn. 
Aner hlkin8 ny, a nd a h,lf 
mllu 10 • three-Will' . pllt In the 
Inll. Shu rec. lI . the IfOUP tak.-
In; . trill theythou.-,t would be 
quicker. 
It '10''' • • hOlUul th.1 . lmOiI 
led to de.th. 
"We lot I mile Into thlt Itlil 
.nd ran Into. cRek .nd It had 
1I00ten t.oo hilib far II . to CfOl • • " 
henld .. 
The frlendl doubled bJ,ck. 
Irud81n8 th rou,h the . now In 
fUtlllb'. Af\Cf I'tlchlll,l the Wilt. 
they decided once 1,.ln 10 lite 
the wronl path to warmth. 
" W'I hi ked 3 10 " IIIUti Inlo 
that 1J'1i1l l lId ran Into the .. lIIe 
dt(ullllllnctI," Sin ... Id. "We 
h.d hiked 10 mlltl . nd hid heen 
out there for' or e boun." 
Wblle the IlrouP backtracked 
'1nee lilln. Gibe. who bid onl.t 
I un or Beenle-Weenler 10 'III 
a ll d.,. b'e,an to' tlperlel\U 
dlmcu IUel ,· 
• "I had flUen • couple of 
. tllnn and' '11'11 .o.klnll wet," 
Gibe uld. " ' 'tatted to 110 Into 
. e rlou, hYPOlherml1 Ind 
benme deUrloul a nd WII lee· 
tOJ 1111'S. 
"That'. prelty lIIuch the lut 
th lll,l l relllember." he .. Id. 
Sinl. a lon , with the othel'S. 
WII b.med by C.be·. pn)blem •. 
"' don't tnow why It hit blm 
II bad II It did ." he IIld: "We 
"'er e out in Ihe 100'11' fot 13 
bOIl .... I don't ul'ldental'ld wll¥ It 
didn't h.ppen to 1IIe." 
Aboul nwe or . i. hOlln Into 
the hlile. Gabe loat .11 .eDle or 
depth pereepUon .nd could Olll:t 
... 111 a few feet wllhO;>\11 r.l1llll!1I 
the .now. !owerill,l hi. bodJ'tem· 
petlture with C!lc h f.U. 
"When D,ye ".rled leilln, 
.Ic" It wu horrible an(l.ClI')'," 
Slnll1ld."A 101 orthlna •• tart . 
Nnnln, ~ ,our head when 
oluff li ke tlill .yom bap penlnJ. 
You're .('r. ld 11'1 ,olnl to hlp-
pento.)'Oll,&oCI." 
The P'OUP pu.hed on. kno .... 
Inlth.t If they (lidn't ,et b.c~ to 
the ri&ht tn.U they would never 
".'m just «linn lucky to 
be alive. They toId me 
straight up to my face 
that if it had been 
another 15 minutes, I 
would have died. If 
-DnldQabe 
Lbllisvilk junior 
Chllllnoo,a, with hll fri end. 
leA behind. "nderln,lf they 
would ever.eII hllll aU.e 1,,1n. 
A Mother'. Loy • 
AI" P.III . Wednead.,.. Gibe'. 
lIIo1her. Carole. had I hunch: 
"W" l eCr1!11.t ca lled the part 
WednesdlY aAernoo n beclun 
we were Ietlbt,," much .now," 
Cln)11 G.be .. Id . ~Iwe were wor-
ried .bout the C\I1I. 
The ru,en ... ured Carole 
G.be thilher illn w •• nne. 
~At , In th e morn In, the 
phone tlOJ .nd the nDller lold 
\II th.1 uie bon had been found . 
. nd thai David WII belna IlrUn · 
ed 10 Citattanooe:''" .he il~"1 
fe lt ext r ellle relf. but .t Ib e 
lIn1e lime I knew I bid to '1lIIn. 
taln my eompoJure." 
Dlyld G.be·, parent. len 
H. nover. Ind .• at 11:30 a.lII .. not 
knowln, If thei r .on wo uld. be 
allye when they relched 
ChattanooIL 
Tbe .llhl of her .on WII 
,0Ille~11I,I Cirole Gabe Ald"'e 
wnl nevetfo'ieL 
" lie WII In Ib.olule men," 
.he "Id . ~He Itl ll hid blood 
J clotted In hll heard. That wu • 
be found. ve..,. eIllOUonalllleeUnc-" 
AI II P .... .. they reached the GIbe, who .. Id be hi. a lovIna: 
crou polnl. ARer belnl II! Ihe filll llon.blp w"j th hll parenll. 
cold with notbln, to ut for 10 I'tlllt@lbe.rs_ill,l hllpprenw.. 
11.01111, Ihey nDluy look the ir "'I1Iey were ahlollltelJ 1II0rtl-. 
pathto~om. ned," be IIld. " Wben tbey. 
oW, Ii.liled It thlt point th.t ar ri ved lithe .boli pUII. 1 .wI' 
there, WII jill! no w.,. we could litill utnIlDel.t erltlell They hIod • 
I UdQ'loIetber,"Slnn.ld. me pinned between two III lt· 
HlckmlO 10phomOfil t·relle. Imllil io ,lowly filhut 
Jonltbln DOII,ht, .nd Sin. IIIYbodl'." . 
.I.,.ed with Gibe while Chr l. ARer .pelldln, n Ye dlY ' In 
Gre,o.,.. a ftnhlllin rrolll the hOlplta l. Dadd Gabe I. now 
Hendellollylile. Tenn .: and blcilatWetiem. 
Lolllullle 10Pb.OlllOtt Chid " I 'm l Ult d l lDn lucky to be 
Rod,en rOrted . hud In .eareh I lIye," Duld Gibe uld. "Th" 
011 raDler mUon. told me IItll,Iht up td III)' flj::e 
"We Jur t III thefil for .boul thl! if It hid been another b 
thrc:e houl'S. JUl t trylna 10 lIeep IIIlnUth, I would haYe died." 
oUfl e ln. Wlflll," S ln l .. Id . He .. Id hll Sprtlll Bre.t trip 
" D.ye COllldn't talk; hi w .. JIIII h .. t.u,bt bllll to ap preciate 
CDlllpletdl out OfIL" , lire . I nd it·, .1.0 brou,bl 1'11111 
At 1:30 1.11'1 . Thund.,.. I """ dOiertoGod. 
eue turn. Irrlved. Wafmth '11',.; . " 1'111 Jult'lrate!'ll l to God 
ontheway. ~ullle I know It ... him." be 
• G.be WII .lrllRed to 1~ ld . "IH '}er.ee . now ... In It . 
E rlan,l" Medlc.1 Cenler In wlll"..bI,.tooJool\, W •• 
The Herald is seeking an editorial cartoonist. 
ARyone interested in ea~y money'and lin'lited hours 
should call Matt or Karin at 74[).6011. 
, 
du~ would lootUke,lnc:ludllll blnt recelY~ S20.ooo worth or 
1IIa11n& the bUll 10011 AIIIeriean. the new '100 blll.l.DC! . lm.o.t.1I 
"It belpa kee p people'. tllth · of tbelll we re ,olle by Frld.y, 
In the u lue of ilion"," EI.wer .. .. d"" otneerChad Boone .. Id. 
.. Id . ~ If yo u belleye whU you Boolle IIld lII.ny .. tudent. 
ha .... l. 'IIthmtle _ you.r I'Ilth II h awe •• ked If lIIerehinn will 
,0111,1 to ItQ where It beloap.w take the Dew 1II000ey. 
Th e Fede r . 1 Reune" Snerll d ud enl. hln IIld 
!'IIndlo, the denloplllent Ind tbe new 11.111. look like pl.y 
Inb'Oduc:tlon or the n ew CUJ'J'eD' III~, but BowUIII Green .... d· 
cy t broua:h "min,. It' lIIake. Ulte Itlldent Patrick O'DrI.co ll 
prllllarily trolll Inle t e.1 on Ih A id the dell"" II DOt ..... portant. 
hold In,. o f~U.S. ,o.ernllleni - 'fit" ,!bat we've a:ot to do w 
.ecurltl el. proleet our currency. 11'1 nne 
Senicil Olle Credit Union In with me," he nld. "Loob do~'t 
Glrrett Center orderl lIIoney 1II.lIer to lII e II lon , II It 
e.e";' week. Lilt Tueld. the lpelld •. w 
. j ' , ' 
Western. grad off Looking For 
Gator Mascots 
Pay Hourly 
(Two hour minimum) 
Contact 
'Bryan Locke 
festival with own film 
• Btotly Tittll~ jil", 
'OrdLolUI' will be 
shoum oUlte CaNNes 
Fil", Festival 
., c.at •• fn .... . 
c 
Sentb' 'nttl. loob Uke. IUM" 
11111 I"" . Llil nllhl In DUC 
TIl ....... h .... decked 01.11 In I 
10q·,leew.d th.rmll , I T'lhlrt 
and _. baar, bnnm con!llfOJI, 
H •• u Preltt laid but .. be 
telktd to .bout 'J'O 1Wdenc. .bout 
lI'bIt be d_ r ... III'tb!rI.Tbe 18 
WIItenl .... dll-lll looked Uke he 
.... ha ....... iOIId u..e. 
But he doesn't laok like. "" 
... ho'l IuIvlllI I 111,,1, he ",rol. 
and dlr.e!!,d pl l,llIl II Ih C! 
Cannl!l f'l11il Fl!lliv.1 In lbout. 
.~ .... 
TlW.'I Ippearance.1 Wst.em 
wam't juIl to talk.bout nllll and 
netlan. LI ... nl&ht, be tIlowclled 
his ne. mm., "OlIlLDudI' and III 
the ru •• ror the lOeOlld Inn .... 1 
Weslerll K,"lucll, Un l.,enlt, 
'11111 and Video h ......... I. 
Tbe telll ... l , ... hl ch It.11.I 
tonilhl .111n DUC n.e.tre, will 
reulllO IIIlIIlIIltudcntolllade ~rt 
01111" docum.lIl&ril!l and ...... 
lIonl. Aetordlnl t, Co". Lal h, 
broadtlltlq IIlocllll protellor 
.nd one 01 the o,..lIl1en of the 
n-ee event, there will be . 0111. 
IhlllllO lalereU . y, ,,. .Iudelll 
and hocuIt)' .. elllber, 
- I bope people,et. pen,... 
tiM about YhlI II out tbeR when 
tIIC)' com." b. laid. - . IIIUn, .... 
... lIch 1.le .... lon, .nd ....... 
.,,1 • • In lb. thuter. Wh.t ",. 
h.M hete I • • _ rl!lllnl - I eel6-
br. llon or the ... rl el,)' of yl'l.I.1 
tom •. 
- VIIILaI art In the ...,.. 01 nlm 
or .... d .. tape.recorded anUnlUoa. 
U ... . dloa. It' . .... OI:Prealon. at 
.... \~ GJ.1II1"' .. lnd 
' jiOIi'U belbleUiRCI d . IL-
Bul thll" tonllbl. Lut IIl1bt, 
Tittle'l - Outl .. oud - re u In Ihe 
crtlll' nai r lenre that .. been""",· 
tallied b)' dlrecton like Q ... enUn 
TaranUno. 11'1 ,"!l7. II'I MIG' and 
lu hlllllor II wl~ked. The JlQr7'J 
• bout. nice, 11.11\'0 lU7.ho ralll 
rOt. "'OIIIIII ..... th • d&rll pUt'nd 
I d&rll d de. 
The conme! ,..,01 .... ll'Olind 
In old IIIIP ludlllI to I bl.lrl.d 
Ueket to e'If . tree! Ind. I/'O"'P 
01 ,an,pten who .... determined 
to .. their hindi OIl It. Our hero 
Illd b .. trollbl.d li rl rH.od , et 
• ",epl I.Ip In l ' the dlnlefOu. 
m_Ie 01 nannlq &0lil the 111011 
... ben thl:)' nnd tbe .... I ..... ln pol-
• _lonol~oI'th_.p. 
- In • "1I1.nce, It' l 
'Codep.ndent ROllleo .... U 
"11I1c-depl'Ullw, "l.IlIet, - TiW. 
nld ... ith .,rin. -Sl)'lillieIILy, 
.b.a •••• r. pllcbla, the 
...... eta pf'Oduoeenl. we laid II 
.u QueaUn Taraellao ... writes 
• ~1~!:.l·~dU:~:!:.:!I! 
...... " 
Fladlq thll cod. p.ad.al 
Ro •• o ... a·t '01,.. It', t.kea 
'nttl. tiabt,.un: to 1ft wbere be 
b tod.,.. .. 
Al\erp-edll.till& tToaI Weltem, 
Tili l ••• al to N .... York ror. 
brier tilil' 10 look ror wort. bllt • 
d.aI with YTV dlda'tp&.ll; out. 
-So UIea I dedded II ..... l11li. 
tiIr III. to .. to either CllIlIbmI .... 
Florid .. ADd .1_ 1Wd1 ...... ... 
.... q to Orleodo - Unl ... rnJ. 
Dllnt!)' - I thOU&ht, '",.,.be th.t 
,ol.lld be better ... .,. to let 11110 
the b .... lllu • • Leil colilpetition.' 
So I wentloOriando, - be lalel. 
Ho wort;ed .. I tort.llft driver 
ror lbollt tOIlf OIOIIlIu. Ind then 
b. lot III Intenllblp II "'TV' .. 
............ it's 
'Codtptttdn.t RomtO 
mttls manic-dtprtsSiVt ]",litt. ,,, 
- Relllole COlllrol. - Tilli . 111.1 
sollie )'OUIII nlm.mlten and .art-
ad .Uinc short nl .. DO the dde. 
'rbIIII b. fbIfted pan &lid becuI. 
I prod ... ctlon IlIlIunl ror the 
Iho", -Th. Ad.enll.lres or 
Superbo)'.-
Two)'01I"I law, l'lW. and hll 
n-n,nd, bepn pre-pf'Odl.letloa on. 
th.lr ntll t"tllre mill, ~ Dlft 
Unlw.n • . ~ Thll .p .... n. d I re'" 
lIIore &pleo .U.II nicks ... de on. 
the.lde. 
- Now)lOU see I bid two ,.. 
, Iel '\'O~ . b.r.. - Tt~ 
Ald. - I ... tba ~d wlrltGt 
",orklllI on re.lllre mill, . • nd i 
..... OIlkllll I 1i .. 11lI ... orldnlln 
.pl. odle te levll illn duril\ll ••• t . 
dl)'l. It "''' lnAne.-
HO"'''a<\1 houn I week did be 
....., 
- Uh, lnclud inl the Wfttends!" 
Titt le liked. -" UII', ho ... 1II'l1¥ 
bOlin .... then: In .... eek'! About 
I'houn. dl,)'. ~". d..,..-
III IIItt, he wrote the lenileo· 
pi.,. to -OulLolld.~ II. Iho ... ed It 
to. friend. 
-H. ltid,"IbiI .. bad_. You 
.hollidn't U)' to do thl. 70\1netr. 
YOIIlIlouid 117 to puIh It to_ • 
........ Icton, - TlttI. IIId. 
Tbe ftiend lntr'Odliced TlW. to 
Iclr ... I. nlil B.lk I nd IIII1Ied 
her the 1CIipt. 'nil)' hooked up to 
.. It.lboIIl "Outl..OII4. - . 
-sa. otrered to belp push the 
nla,"'TIttle A Id. ~She ...... 111 lip" 
___ 1nI.ar-. aad _lain). 
dlleH •• to a blUlcb or aeton, 
Ilte DeIlAb Hopper and WIlli .. 
-" 80UI ~..-.d Iacer.t. III th. nl .. BIll after ~ the n .. to _. DrOdIlCt!l'lo Ibere was a I'MI· 
"'--. ""nM:J' broke It dowa nw 111._ 
'OK,laI'\IU BIlk wlU brialln 11111 
III lI cb ilion.,., dOIllNtle alld tor-
eten. U)'OU Iflf'onythe, be 1.11 
thl ..... cb. YOII dOIl't hav . Ih . 
...... ht or Iclon 1.1111 ... ,all let 
101ll.on. like Hopper to do thl. 
na • . Th. "'., 10 do 11 I. 10 ,.1 
do ... n Illd din;, Illd do It ,.Ollr-
1011.-
150 h. did. II "' .. I tllftOlU 11· 
d.,. nlllllnllChedlll .. and 'nttl . .. 
b.en nll.· llln lll' the mm • .,e r 
since (In rlet, he .ho ... ed only. 
rol.l&h dnn otthe rum to .\>dentl 
... """" Accordllll 10 80 ... 1I1l1 Crun 
IOnlor lod bl'Oadeutllll .ajor 
",.rk Weill, that' •• d,. .. coon. 
trve tilruplrlnl rulilmUen. 
- Tbll IIIln h .. don. whl l 
eveQ'One In III. bl'Olldealtlllland 
mm d.partmentl ... antl 10 do-
hll O'ln nllII," IIld Y'en., one 01 
the restl ... I'. orpnlHft. - II'I the 
IOaI lh.Il ~ .. 1Ila to nIKh. 
thlt polnlill ,a ...... c.reer ... here 
'OU'niI dollll)'Ollr OWl! .on. Il'I 
at 843-0107 
• 
~"'nil1I'&J'di.II&..- ';;-------'!::=';=--=;---"''''---:;I,: Luh, ",110 taU&bt Tittle ... lIl1e I 
, b. '0011 h.,. It Wnt.m, II ld ho ' 1 S 
knewTlWe ", ... olnlto IlllkelL , 0 '0 t 
-rhe re are IIl1d.nU .ho 'A C I ~!~c!n~-:~a; .~\ ___ n. Dave~r_., •• lF~ 
Il.Id • • And Ihue I r. the people ,,:v ~ ~ I, .., 
",ho hu. Ion. on 10 do ,ood ...,n:"S POUOh__ ~ ~ 
t hlo", Senll,. I, one or them," () .. , .. ('\\' -~ .. • ..... 8,.~ • 
Lalh " Ill wYou could lee reilly V'"" .... @", . 
Illeollllll.llluoppeo!ncmlllJworil; ~ --\e PttJ"h ~e.. ~ 
I tlIoupl If h. stQ'ed ",Ith It he ~'/.,~901" \ .It. ~. '\0: 
'''lOlnItodoILAndbedIdIL- ~ .,;:HT'Y~ - ~ ~ i.I! 
AlIbouIbIlud..u' opinl_ol ..;.sI' , f'1!" -. I! , ~ J\' C\.. : A ~! 
th.n .. werelll~~COQo r 1.;'1 ,.-v..... ~ ~ ~ ~~'~IU;~ u.'! ~IIII ... IIUe I~ ~'.;;}>.. ~ 1'. ~ "" 
bel", . ho ... n .t IGI!I' r~ JtIY&lIln 6.(f ~ >1 -.; 
": ... ,ope. Tllen lI e'li con llnll. 10 ~ 'a 'l!.. "\ 
=~ on the Ic rlpl h.', wrl llni ~ l; &/ t 
"111 either eontlnlle to worll: on t:.. ,... i !i • 
• TV , erles tor I ... hll. I~r ... 
Ir _l}'IhInc loa! well, I hopTlo - :01 Ip 
worll.on ~ n.llIe-lUte," hUIId.. ~ 5" 04 
A~ni1q to W.Il., amblUOlli 2 iii 0 
shorter wwb will be dilpil¥ed on ... ;,; ~ 
thUO'eft\ tonilbl.1 the reAl .... l. ~ l! 
"'!'hI, t.IUnl t. ror ... ud.nu. .to: ,1~ . $t :1/ 
l ind notJuat tor .... wln&," he laid. ~ ill 0 
-Tbl. II ror In,onl .ho h.. '110 0 ,ft- Ai 
ptektd liP • "'deo CUlen or lhot ~ }{llt.. ~ $ 
SlIp.r ' m .. In th.lr b. t..,ard. , ~o. _ ~~ 
It' •• cbloce ror ... udentllo lee , .... oJ.. \ ¥ ,u'V 
... hal·1 out there. And I ten't think .... , _ ""'" # 
01 IlI¥Ih ll\ll mo,. anUfYll\lllhan ~Ooa- "-'l ~-.. ...' 
to do lOIIIethllll th.I.)'OIIlhouaht _ .. ) ~ 
.u JIIII tor , o ... nelr, .nd bu. 
othen .pprectate It-
'SGA: Awareness'key to involvement 










peridentllnd dtITerent back· 
JroWIda," h.,.ld. - I rae on I 
Cn:ek-lndepeDdent IIcket. -
TIle pl'l!lldentlal blllot doe&, 
bow_r, rd1.ect SOA'a . Ioortl;t 
~l'I!IenlltlOll. ThnI' 
",hlte Illllea lbel one 
... hite remll ..... run· 
IIIq ror the top oITk. 
IlIlhe I1'OIIP lh.Il co ... 
Wos two bllck ..... 
hen,or Uperceal. 
Weltero bu.unOlt 
1.000 bl.~k rtuclenta, 
lbolll' pe~ oIth. 
totel popul.tion, 
TIl. t",o .11I0ril)' 
&I.-berll.leI SCA 
needs to betlu reflect the eUl-
pulaI.ln>Pmenl. 
- I wbh tbli "1._ aloorlUH 
would tab I .on ectI,.. tater-
.. 1p.1IGA, - LouI .... U. _lor 
Vllerle UldlIoC. .. 14,-n.ere 
doo""d be. w.,. to I'eCnllI"lInii 
• \JIortti .. to .... on.cc ... 
nte~IIt10n.-
A lick oI'dl"""'tJ hII bW't 
Ute 11'OIIP, IAu ..... U. Junior 
"ThI, I. JOmethll\ll ui.al" Ledl\llOn Iwdor lI.e .... ret 
pl,,"ed SCA In flI. P ..... and 11" Carter. the b.ld Of $CA' I ~ ... IW'" 
beoell dtmeull to COlll .... p with .. dl\'USlI;J co_lue .... ld 
Id u loa bow"" recnlit .. Iari · ........ n ... lithe ke)' to lnero .... 
U. Ipecitlca lLy nllce oW'nll"- l",alnort I;J lntoh'_IClL 
ben h.n beeo kilId olio ..... the "I rea lly wllIl ther. "'Ire 
pl'l!lldentl.1 cl-lldld.1I lIIor. IIIIIIOriUesIIlWOIved. ~ . h. 
laid. - W.·d hi ... 10 .. Id. - I don't know Irthe,.'IIl1¥· 
lite It ft'CIlII I PR per- thl", th.l~1-II be dO.ne to 
.pectl ..... hit to IU l be Incre ... II. It' •• ltlIer )'Oll wlnt 
ItIId~nl II"OllPi aad see 10 or rolll dOIl't '001-111 to. ~ 
.be ....... eaa .. from Ho .... rd BaIlC)', dean 01 
there. ~ SlII4eal W ..... id ..... ". fWldeat 
Spe,", .. Id the OIl'" lIloul~.monii lnvolvecl In 
• .,. to 1011110,. "'v- SCA. • 
denta to101ll11 \0 - I ... ould d~nnlteb' like to 1ft: 
'PUll to IDotelf'Oll,P'. mllloriUH pi.,. I moro .eth. 
, - Wllea I &ctIHIi role In Jllldeat'O'I'OIMIenL" be 
!.rival ........ ". .lIdeat ) .. Id. "1_ld ~.ILy like 10'" 
OrpoJAtioa on. a .. pua, lodlld· ,,-.11 atudeoll pi", I lIIor.lctI ... 
1IIIIIIInoriI;J orpn .... llona, tblt'. tOl .. -
10111& to aeate 1II0re lWdeat Rkk " . Iet, I Junior I'roIn 
11I'I'OI .... eat, ~ be .ald. Florid.,~ .Y .. .. Id SOA lleedl to 
lrelected, ",1I1.r .. Id ,h. lilt to .. loorlU • . 
11.0 plllll til hrd. d.n SCA" - 1111 Lcnonol.nd e.otIlliul 
. e.ben.blp. • or Uito lell llllnoriU .. ",hit thO)' 
"' I tbIn.k del1nlteLy whal ~ Qeed," the p,..ld.ntill.l (.ndl • 
_Id hln IOdo II fUlly recruit dill .. Id. "W. b . ... IO .. t!belll 
"lIIIIlIIlnortt)' orpn .... Uona, • '~I thO)' need.. aad they hlw. to 









BEUEFS: · Religion's purposes 
vary across campus, nation 
evidence of reU,lolu r.lth .nd 
pnu:tice In IOIIII! fonn,w 
A eommpn theme ae,... .plri-
tll. 1 IInu II the lurch for 
• nlwen .bout hu ... n ulnence 
.nd the me.nl", of Ufe. SIl1~r 
.lIld. .. 
"Studenll' (Ie.1 wltll relilioli. 
mluen eYCI')I (Ill' of their IIvl'll, 
even If thc), don't think or It In 
thoU' lenn .. " he .. Id. ~StudenUl 
have been , haped by Ulelr tell· 
,lOll' e~perlencl'll In one Wl)' or 
.l'\OUIer." • 
Bnlllllilcli IIld Iradltlon.1 
fell,lon It dKre'II",I .. Impor-
I.nce In "u"enu' lu rch for 
direction. W-!!n hlp II no IOllier 
the roelU 0("'_ people'sUvl'll. 
M ..... 1In1Vf!ril~ u • whole. 1 
don't think GodIJ .. llIIpOltaDl ~ 
It wQ," he "ld. "We don't tum to 
God II much u we Wled to.."\ 
Bul Dalllih Chn.I..,. I 
lenior tram Slnpporc, Aid .he 
prays nve Umn. d.., .nd roell'-
n her d.lIy actlvltlel .rouncl 
hcrbelle~. 
"All the penon thai 1" 111 II 
bued on MY upbrlll.lnl or.)' 
Yu. li m va lue.,- .he .. Id.- It 
glnl me puce. It ,Ivel me In 
I h ernilivo to nnd In,Worl 10 
qUeil lon •...• I lOet .ollce 
IhrolCh p~i .... -
lIoweve r, l.e_In,lon .opho-
more Anale Morton .. Id rell,Jon 
I. I u-utd •. 
-I believe In .I/U' of the .. lae 
ul",u, b"'l people can hue 
Ihole Vl I",el without hlvln, I 
rc' ltJon In their IIvN." I he .lld_ 
"Y7 problelll with rell,lon I. It 
dld.llN the way I' .. ' uppoHd 10 
live. I don't wlnl I relilion th ll 
lelilme I e.n't drint I lcoholind 
I cln't hIVe pre.lrital KL· 
O"',ln ........ ..,WtI 
More thn "Irol "-rtuIII 
uld rell,lon II v • .,. l.polUtlt 
10 them. but on l7 Ibout one In 
three con.lder them.e lves 
"rell, lou •. - Iccord ln, 10 I 
Gill u p poll cond ucl e d I n 
December 1994. 
Religioul people, .. den nod 
br Gallup, IdentJl)" thei r filth II 
beln. vel)' ImPOrt.lnt In their life ' 
t nd Illend .ervlces on a weetll 
b .. I •. About 3~ percent or 
AmorlCin. moe l Ihl . c r llerll. 
I nd 20 perHnt orthlllJ"OUP 11 18 
102i),elnold. 
lIowover. the re II I dlrfer-
ence belween profellinl .IO be 
Ind bellll r eUlio ..... IIld Ala n 
Andenon. philolophy and rell . 
lion deplrlmenl held. 
- I'm lu re mOil Amerlcln. 
wou ld II)' rell,ion I. tho IIIldlna: 
for~tlln tholr live,. but Ir you 
loot It whit Ihey lay on SundayJ 
Ind wh,t they do the other iii 
day •• that '. not truo. - he IIld. 
- , ' ... not Illth" lbout h)-po¢rllJ'. 
I"m II ltln. IboUI ellher l.n Ct-
ranee or tho application or 
Chrinl lnlQ' or taklna: ror vanled 
behvion thalaro not Chri.tian. 
_ Wi! have I Chrilliin nlentalllY 
without I Chrirtlln way or ure.-
Seln.hnu •• fIIc'I,m and le l -
11m d omlnlte American liro. 
Andeflon flld . Hownor . 30 
yun "0. more poopl . viewed 
these locla l Illuea: from the pel' 
fpectlve orth .. 'r rllth. 
- Yon Am • . can. don'lthlnk 
thlt relilion h .. Inythlq to do 
with tlce. OIcepl or eou .... e the 
Arrl cln Amerfcllll, wh o hue 
IlwayJ thou,hl that. - he pld. 
80wlllll Green Junior Chuct 
liunler .. Id ..-hlle ilion ~1"lolil 
beli eve In 1001n. I II people. 
tholt! Iltltudes don 'l IlwlY. 
n1end beyond the chlll'Ch doo ..... 
-You're l uppOnd 10 be nice 
In church, but whe n you lee. 
white or black penon on tbe 
rtreet. Ire you .. nlce! - he phi. 
-When you .ee every bllet per-
Ion. are they are I (rimlnllT 
Whe n you lee every wblte per-
SOG. Ire thl!)' in the Klln7~ 
Church membenhlp h ll 
rcmllned fll rll llead7 ove r Ihe 
Pll t $0 7earr, nuclulllnl 
bel ween II~ Ind 7$ perunl. 
Iccordln. to Gi liup pOIl I . In 
11It4.1I1 pereent of Amerlcanl 
IIld Ihey wore I member or I 
ch~h or IJ'DIIOIIIO, and 30 per-
eenl .. Id the, l\tend rell,lou. 
$tOMeel weeklJ'. 
RIO Ku .... r. a , radulle I lu-
.. R ...... la what JlOU 
gilJt YOl4rli!e to Ont way 
or anothtt; and you 
. better be thoughtfol and 
self-conscious ... 
- .... AnderMn 
Plli/45bplly ilNd ,diIJ'(}ft 
Pro!twI, 
dent from India. pld he Ind hll 
rrlendl If')' 10 &0 10 the IIlndu 
lemple In N .. h~lIIe .bout once I 
wee t . lie .. Id prayer I nd wor_ 
.hlp help him remlln rocUied. 
~I JUII ci .. e my lIJIeI Ind eon· 
ccnlnte,- he .. Id. ~ Ir I don'! do 
It todlY. I reel like I ' . 1011. I 
don't reilly feel cOntentnUna. ._ 
I J .... I reel. bit IIIICCUR.-
"'I&clltn.l~ .. nior "leb .. 1 
lrewln-r.f. r e ll ilon, If prae· 
lind d.IIt)!I'. be eo.rortln. 
Ind r .... "n ... bUI man7 . IU , 
den" Wl nt I CaUh Dr con~e· 
nlenee, to.eell: It their lelrure.. 
~I try nil' but 10 teep Chrill 
a t the cente r Dr who I am Ind 
who I hope to be," he said. "'ttIe 
101" .nd or ientilion. of ,\"hll 
70un doln,c here II campUi c.n 
b. 10 much e .. ler Ir 70U hIVe 
relliion. -
StuHnQ Mould 
uptoN tbelr bell'" 
The Re •. John 1.11110 or Ihe 
C.thollc Newman Cenler .. Id 
churches provide dlreellon Ind 
a po.IUve peer luppon . roup 
lhey canl nnd In oth(! r placu. 
-Mor~nd more • • ellilion I. 
playlna a decldln, rlClor In the 
wa7 they li ve thei r e verydly 
lives. - hepld. 
Owensbor o u nlor Plm 
l.eon l rd uld lihe b".,. mlny or 
her decillonl on he r .... 1l.lou. 
belle"'. 
~ II de le,..lne. whether 'ou 
.. ve Into pHr PIUS\lre." she IIld. 
. - Yany .Iudon .. chnle t heir 
vi ..... when tbeJI come to colleae.~ 
Youn. Idulu Ire connantlJ' 
OIp lorln& new Ide .. , . nd thl' 
Ihould Includo a critlc.1 look at 
rellilon. Ande .... on II ld. 
"ColL ecellllldtI6U: don't hive to 
RUle. - he hid. '11le.aplontlon 
Ind OlIperil!lentatlon thall'ln 1iUp-
patti", doe.n't necell.rily lead 
J'ou .omepllce ebe; It jun 11117 
lead )'OU b,ack home but wlth I 
beGer""" of,.-hat'fnlulble. . 
-Rell,lon )1 whal )'ou &Ive 
your life to one WI, or Inother. 
Ind)'Oll boUer btl lnolllhttl.l land 
Hlf·CONIc\oUl.-
Sn,der d esc ribed inlll,)' ,tu· 
denU II ~rellll_ free _genU.-
They Ire not IU.ched to o ne 
bellorryrUlII. he IIld . 
-LoyI '1Y to the denOilllnlUon 
that)'Ou crew up In I. not nearly 
~. lmpOnanl for you ull was ror 
your parenu or .tlndplrenll.-
heliid. 
Dlv..-.Hy of r~ 
Conlelliporary reU,lon In 
AlliulCi I. different Ihan Ihe 
bello'" Ind pnetlcn brolllht 10 
the country by !.hI colonlrtr. 
• - The &real ,urpr l.e or Ihe 
.. odern world I, th.1 reli,lon 
h.. nOI dl .. ppured,~ 
Ande rRin uld. -'fhll h .. hiJ}-
I.thlill h .. taten nther 
., 
'" I. 111nIct-
'''' And m./U' people I re 
In,lnle!)!!" In belle;,~.::~~~,: the Jude~hrlllian 
partlcularl), NaUn 
rell.lon • . 
Neo-PenlecOltlli. or charll' 
mltlc •• Ire the tlltest ,rowin, 
Chrilllin . roup In the United 
Stllel. but "11m Iii the f .. lnt 
,rOwin, ,roup nillonlll),. 
Snyderpld. 
"The prl .. l". rellon for Ihe 
rise In Is lam wo",ld be beelule 
of Immlar&tlon.~ he .. Id. ~ l l llm 
h .. been pre-dOllllnln!ly IPPOlI· 
In,lO the Arrlcln A .. e rl cln. 
bediu.e It lOIn 10 .. 1 hue . een 
C!lrl'tllnllJ .. ,upportl", white 
doollnl nce:!' 
1I 0we.ver. Southeentra l 
Kenlu~t)' II I vel"}' hOlllo,e-
neou. rellon rell&lou.I,. pre-
dOllilnantly Prote.tant. Snyder 
II ld . T here Ire more than 100 • 
Chri,lIln church ... or Ibout 40 
dlrrerent denomlnallon. In 
Bowll", Green.. 
"S!",denll h~re te nd to be, II 
I wbole. more COAfervatlve t.beo-
10.lcally.- he IIld. "Tbe roll . 
II_ lire or the colle,e C_IIll-
nllY I. ,olllJ 10 chlnae onr the 
..ut dec~ or Iwo II America 
becollleslllo", plunilltic. 
"We dOll't ju.t hIVe to thlnll: 
about people 01 different tllihI 
' IIvln,acroll Ihe ocean. Now. 
~Iye rlIht nn~oor to UI.-
Support freedom of speech on the- Internet. -
Get Connected _ . 
He,alllQ)f#JPJJf#J~ 
We're Giving ItAway 
Free Garlic Bread!. 
, Money a little short after 
Spring Break? Well. The 
ItaJian Oven wants to help 
you out. With the purchase 
, oftwo lunch or dinner 
entrees you will receive an 
8 inch wood oven baked 
g~lic bread FREE! 
More Rea! ItaJian Food_ Less Lira: 
I,"'~ I __ --- _____________ .,.!_,\1l 
FREE (, Wolll!:Fired, Oven· Balled Garlic Bread 
Clearance 
• Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 
/ 
As low as $18.88 
• Knit Shirts 
As low as $18.88 
• Sweaters 
Up'lb 50% Off 
Men's Traditional Clothier 
~ 
QIon.cqmnn ~I~. 
1159 College St ' Bowling Green · 842·8551 
Herald orts 
We all the calls. 
Sports 
, 
DurltC ~'. home game, Kentucky's May Bendix takes out junior Shof\slop Dan GrIse as he tiles to tum 8 double ~ • 
•• Tops scratch Cats, 17-16 
.Y· 1(1'1111 KIUY 
KenluelQr lophomo", Janak 
'hIlwalkef plleed the rllbll"oot 
thalluppo", hl' lI root I) Inch 
mille (Nt the pilehLIII plate, 
and.tare-d down Westem 
RlilordWp.ated blUer.nlt 
,'Inl kilter c..J , ... nI", 
In the pre-pltdl,Uenu, one 
Welltem fan )'ti lled 10 ,.. , ,,.111· 
('f, -Her remember hlm!-
one triple Ind OCIt bocae rv.n) 
.... 0 ",Ind hll balU", Utn,CI 
to .... 
'I1Ie IIIUtoppen (14011) 
IUOWed llIe Bat CIU(l!J.12) 
uven "'nlln the 00110111 orOle 
ellhth to lie lilt lIme I&- I&. 
• Welltem won t.M pme 17·111 
when senior nrat baseman 
SlIannon MeKelllie .rored on 
lenlor.left nelderCllad Ch" 
bll,', bl'eII lo.ded Inneld lin-
,Ie In the bottom oflbe ninth. 
the bIoll up a little bit Ind .Iye 
up "0" 1\1l1li thlAYOU wanted 
.... 
"'e wi n lUrked the nrst 
tlmo , lnce 11'" th l t Weltem', 
blleblll lellll beat KenluclQ!. 
"I JUA lried to battle, put the 
bill In pi., and hope:l'IIl!r .. alte 
sollulthl", happen," IIld Ola. 
hila, who I. bIottlrw,11l). "We 
j\Llt kept baltJl", I nd kePi 
prlllllna: the hili." 
Chlbal ... hit ume It.,the 
e.ptnse o(.Kentud~·.enlor 
relle!pllcher Ad .. Milburn. 
who'l ruthlll WII doclted In 
upward. 01'811 mllH per hour. 
o 
lIow could 'ho lw. lkertOl'lett 
In the Innl/ll prior to thll It-
b.t, .. anln lolled •• land .. l .... 
home nln thai PIli the Hilltop. 
pen up l Ui lilt nlibl II DenH 
neld. 
But We51em needed 1II01"(! 
thin "Inln. wbo bit rorthe 
~Ie (one 11/IIle. one double • • 
~We hid. touah three ,Ime 
u :rlu with AublU1l where we 
live up • lot orruMlnd URd. 
lot of pltt.bets - we were lUll 
out of pile hi IlL -.Kenl\l~ 
Coaeh Kei th IiIldlson uld. 
-SO ... en.H wbenyou're 40wn 
the Une pltchlna-wi.e, )'OII,~ 
Wllbumcame lntothepme 
In the botlom hllrorlhe e\dllh 
• 
I •• T • • a , Pili. 14 
Witty/1ltrOld 
Aft,r hi' II'Md slam put the HlUtoppers up 12-6, senior 
designated hitter CJ.Martin receives congratulatloos. 
NCAA's.are history; collect your car and your beer 
r I'WIIiI cou ld tallt. ~n tee Kentuclt;tlnd Rkk PIUno YOII ftnlshed behilld UJO.OOO lold rou 10," then tooIt tho phone You lan throuab the hili II 
Houn ordluuulo,," lalled win .... e the,- hadn't _ In 18 other ran.. You ftnllhed alI,.d oITlhe hook when PrIncet.on beal yourClo .... Icrel_Ina. "Go 01& 
'l'olca and pwllble rl&ht hoob ".... UCJ..A. Bl~," then tot trlpped br In 
ended lilt nl&hl wbeD KentucQ You wldled Western had YOII wllhed IU non-Ken tllcl!;r '1IU7 UWa .. no ... 
bell S)'l'uule '1l!-e1at the ",ade It Into the n e ld . n4 thll nonl W'Olild lee thel, erranl Betrollr ca r. 
W,adowllnd,ln Eut Ruthe,-. lenlor l\IIrd "lehael P'rillex · wan. Oet70ut boob. 
Ibrd, N.J. would hit I pmo-wlnnllll h. lr- YOII reillted Cl&ar.lhe IflO Won . e'f. 
liere" whalllllll7 rabid b.. eourt IhotlO he.t CanlJl.... "o"e orthe Yea r, coli id hIVe Ripped liP row- boob. 
Utball r .... dl4 4WillltlHl18 YOII'I'OIad ror BI.Red In the ",ade belterTOllmalDenl pldu You WOtitlAOO rro"YOUl bell 
dQS o(the NCAA TOvrnalllent. ESPNET SporUZoDe Dlueot ) than)'Oll did. OIIe bool(orthe niend that rou'U 111""_ and 
YOI! spent h9U" pourilll oyel di.llenae. Anc1 r OIl watc:hed II '----" wlnnel . lwo rOf Ihel_r. wtll h ..... 10 letlIe!ora Iilr'pack 
theM NCAA Tollmllllen! te.1II1 BI. Red, the lone repraent.lU'I'e You Witched lho IIIOYle o(Pahf;1 Bille Ribbon. 
tl)illi to"WIn ),ourpool. rorWHttlm III the toumament, MIlOOIlen"10 m'lI)I tlmH with You wllhed thll thll\l ul1e4 
You fpenl hoe,.. III the dark 10.1 to Buclt;t DIdier rro. WI.. )'0111 niendl thlt the video tape M.n:h "adnell weuld bec:ome • 
• atehllll rout Illeper tn.. collllin In the ~e .. Inn,IJ. WOrlOUt, ~a ... roUQd _nt bec:.llle 
100e to Arlanau Itter ,-ou lot You ~lJed ouI.)'OIIr hlacltet Ln . You wondered IrWtnem , despite the 10ft beb;, pil;yl:lcll 
III eapen opinion fro .... JOU' the ESPNET PIau Hilt Ch.l· • 0( Iy'?" ..... "" .. ".',~, w.""., r..~. wouI4 pll.r '1Q'OIIe. other than abuR and Rrbal pWlI .... enl dad. - Icap; 011 tbelnl.em el, tl)il\l to _ , • • _ WI_In-CfHft Bar and New you ~I'l'td, the NCAA 'f'1IIu'u. 
You ptJt ott. Ill-PIle wi n Uckeu to n~ )'e1r'1 "'nal would die. Ori nIII', who lII.de It to the BI. ",enlll the beIIthln& In the 
rae.n:h Piper due toIno.-rowlO Four. You CIO lled. /'rien\t 10 '." MI D,lIee thll rear.· lportilli world. 
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0wIttI 5~·. ru&bJ game, DavIs Haywood. top, 8 freshman ftom Antioch, Tenn., and Glasgow frelhman Nelli Smith bI1ng down 8 Dayton club membef at 








...... a_ · r-
~JalCky 
Ic:hock l8cII les a 
Dayton plB)'llf 
during Saturday's 
"''", ... ... . ",·I,. ~ 
TO CElEBRAT.E 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WITH BRENNAN GRAVES 
I ",~:J CHANGE 
Up to 5 qts. " 
of·Valvoline ~ 
Oil, Filter, &. 'tiiiiit' 
Lube • . (Located In Greenwood Mall) 10 PM 'UNTll 1 AI\.1 
,. 
.. 
$1 ORAFTS--$l MARGARITAS . 
. . ~4 ~ITCHERS-- $1.50 KAMIKAZES L $2 W IU.LS--$3 PREMIUMS 
$3 LONG ISLAND TEAS 
, $1 .50 DOMESTICS 
, ALERT CABS AVAILABLE 
(LET US pAy FOR YOUR RIDE- HOME) 
" , . 




he~ c~Sing a God? 
\ 
, 
It's kind of trendy to pick your own god, whether that's a tree, or a: feeling, or a star, or a 
vending machine. Some say it doesn't matter what you believe, as long as you're sincere. 
But maybe YOQare someone who prefers a stronger basis for your beliefs. Maybe you ,-
wantspecific, concrete reasons to believe in God. For a free copy. of the article 
HOW TO PICK YOUR OWN GOD, ask one of us or calil-8()o'236-9238. 
~ . ,t". .' .. , ,...-., " Lucinda F. And ,;;; Dr,I·n:y~P..1![lJQU "_~..Deoor.b.MJ~ .. _ =. RegisO'Coonor RebeocaW. Stamper Alumni AHairs " Bkilo£y .!.. ~. 1 .ioIogy ". ~ ~. munication & Mathematics .' .. ~ Broadcasting 
Robye Anderson ' Lee D. Emanuel Dr. John E. Long . Dr. Joseph R StokeS 
Physical Education & Community College Philosopby & Religion . Linda Oldham Mathematics 
·Recreation WKYU.'IV 
Dr. David A Ball 
Psychology 
Dr. !<arlene K. Ball 
Psychology 
Dr. Daniel C. Biles 
Mathematics . " 
Dr. Steven D. Boilard 
Government 




Office of the Presldent, 
retired 
Myrl C. Brashear 
Finance & MaMgement 
Information System .. 
....... 





Dr. John M. Chamberlin Cbem_ 
Dr. John Crenshaw 
Computer Sdence 
Gene C. Crume 
AlWJ1ni~ 
James W . Feix 
Athletics, retired 
Dee Gibson 
Community Affairs & 
Special Events, retired 
Neva B. Gielow 
Career Services Center 
James H. Godfrey 
Music. retired 
Mark A Grav'es I 
Psychology 




Dr. Mary E. Hazzard N""" 
J?!.) \Y'llliam R Howard 
J\lUed Health 




Dale M. McDaniel 




Office of the Presldent 
Dr. Thomas C. Meredith 
Office of the ~~dent 
Dr. PJltrickA Moore 
M~ting . 
William R Moore 
Engioeering Technology 
Paul E. Morgan 
University Architect 
Howard E. Newton 
Ubrary Speciaf 
CoUectiona 
Dr . .lQhnaton N',IOku 
Modem I...aoguqes & 
Intercultural Studies 
Dr. Chris Norton 
Stephen A J ac:obs • M.........,. 
Dr. PeW D. Keck 
FInance & CIS 
CMusiC "-
Fr. John Uttle 
Cat,holic Newman Center 
Suz.anne Norwood 
Nunloa 
Dr. ThomuC. Noser 
EconomIcs 
Dr. Robert A Otto 
Teacher Education 
Stephen Owens 
Accounts & Fiscal 
Services 
Penelope ~pangelis 




Dr. Kay Payne 
Communication & 
Broadcasting 
Dr. Sylvia Pulliam 
Computer Science 
Dr. Sylvia Rasdall 
Consumer & Family 
Sden«e& 









Dr. John S. Spraker 
Mathomatico 
Judith S. Sublett 
Accounts & Fiscal 
s.nn,." 
Dr. Frank R ·Toman 
Biology 
Dr. Joseph L Traffun 
Philosophy & Religion 
Paula B. Trafton 
History 
Dr. Richard L Troutman 
History 
Dr. Phillip TUrner 
Student Health Service 




Dr. Richard W. Wilson 
Public Health . 
. 
Dr. lArry J. Wlnn 





Dr. Edward M. Yager, Jr. 
Government 
Dr. T. Alan Yungbluth 
BioloaY 
• 
''v~'~'J4~~~~;:~:;~~~;:~~~~~1=~\}l''~''~~~----fllllllllllli{i~~=:~l!~~~~'~2~'~'~~ Western recruit Walz ~--------Iop .. ;~";;';~:~$~~~l, 
UNTIL 'ThE IIDI 
gets pIa, yer of the y'ear ~=~ NaIls$3~! 
J.I"u, w.l1. a Lady Topper 
recruit. ",II reco,ni1ed .. the 
premier girl's bleh .eh~L bu· 
kelb.1I pllYerThunda,r. 
TIle -enlo •• t IIIghl.ndl lIIah 
(Fort Thomll) WII n.med Ihe 
v. lande Circle or Cha mpions 
PI..,.e . orUle Yea r. 
Cli t ia L. wl ar or ScholutLc 
COlch Maruln(!, who helped 
'""iHllhe " .. inner, nld Wa l' ...... 
Ihe dn, .. 'I nne,. 
"In thll cu e, J a ime ..... ob_l· 
DUl ly t~e be lil pLayer." L.awll. 
u ld. '- . 
Wa h IImrted pl.,lnS ror 
IIIghl.nd. when Ihe wi. In tho 
Itycnlh ande. 
Since that tlml;'. theiS-II au.rd 
1111 Icored 4.H8 polru, In hl,lI 
u hool competItion. mON! thin 
any other pllyer, mile o r 
fem.le. 
However, Wall didn't l u ume 
she would win the aWlrd. 
~ I neve r drel me il of being 
named national player of the 
yelr,~ she laid. 
J i m IIlggln. , Wall', high 
I(hool coach. had the opposite 
re~ellon. 
"I war plellie d, but [ wun 't 
slIrprl l ed: he ~. Id. 
Wall wu selected from more 
than 400.000 hlJth $chool blSkel· 
~11 playen. 
More tha n .5 .000 were noml . 
nated for the aWlrd, nld J ohn 
Ma rovich , s upervi so r of li POrts 
communications for Calorade . 
The .election bOlrd cOllllll1ed 
of e lghl retlon.1 . ports wtile .... 
and two at. lal'1e reponen. The 
It.llrle reponen represented 
}o;SPN Ind USA Tod"J'. -I 
III ,h land. hIS won five 
' JaMwioIz 
Itnl8M dlstricl chmplonshlpl 
;nd Ihre e conncutl~c Ninth 
Regi(ln 1111('1. 
II lgh lands finhhed .. the 
state runn('r· llp in Wail'l lopho-
• more year, The tu m reached Ihe 
Sweet SI.teen her jllnlor yea r, 
and II N!ached the r(lund ofelEbt 
In 1996. 
Wall ave raged 26,1 p(llnll, II 
reb(lund l, eight an l$l' and f(lllr 
stea ll per ,ame .. a lenior, 
Butlhat I$n' t the Only realon 
she won Ihe awa rd . 
~Whpt reall)' l eplrated her 
.oil her orf· the-cou rt Uuff, ~ 
Marovich r.ald. 
She I. a member ot Ibe 
Nlti(lnl l Honon Student 
Soclet)', Student'l Offerlnll 
Support Ind f'lIlun Bulne .. 
Leaden 01 America, 
W.b b a l' (I her . enlor cia .. 
vice president and II I Ipnker 
for theJ .... t S"J' No proplm. 
In Iddltion. ahe cllTlea I 3.4 
lAde point Iven,e. 
That'. what mlde Ihl. Iward 
, lpeel. llo her, Wa ll uld , 
" It I howl me thlt III of my 
hlrd work (In and off the c(llln 
hll paid off." I he uld , 
c~aa~ ~~I~!rV~:,·t~:::~~~~ 
Pormer ,winner Michelle 
Muclnlld .. a l the "artln, 
p(llnt lIuard for 11196 NCAA 
chlmplon Tcnneuee and .... 
nlmed th e MOlt OIlUtlndln, 
Playeroflhe I(lumamenl • 
Manlnlack I .... joined In the 
I I tie , a me b)' a nother fo r mer 
.. Inner. Georgi. '. junior for. 
wlrd 'La 'Kuhla Frell . F reu 
. cored 2~ polntl .nd 16 
rebound. In the NCAA nul. , 
both lI. me hl,hl. 
Another former winner, [J I. 
Leslie, II a member (If 1996 U.S. 
' Olympic team , Lu li e. who 
played for SOllthern California, 
once scored 100 polnla" In I hlEb 
schoo l lRme. 
Walz beume the second win· 
ner from the ilate of Kenlueky. 
Lin lIarri i on (I f LOllhvl1le 
won the ~ward In 1989. Harrison 
played her coll elle ea reer It 
Tennessee. ' 
Runners catch colds,~s 
NCAA qualifying times ' 
Three runnen battled more 
thin lbelr (lppC/nenu while pu r· 
l uin, NCAA quallrylng li mes at 
Ihe 1996 Rale lah Relays .t Nonh 
Carolina Sllle on ~'rlday. , 
W~temjllnior1 Nick Allwell 
and Christina Brown caught cold. 
pnclldnil in bad weather, and 
accortllng to Coach Curthl Long. 
AUwdl WII slek 11IIu t "Mk. 
AUwe li pllc('d 11th (lui of 2.5 
In the mcn'l .5,QOG.metef run, nn ' 
Ilhlng In 14:1.5,6'1 wnllles, 
despite the hindering cOUlh. 
~Nlckll attemptin,lO qUIII~ 
for the NCAA OlltdO(lr Track and 
Field Champl(ln l hlpl ," Lolli 
.. Id, ~And he (lme wllhln Ihree 
, leeondl.~ 
The NCAA DI~"lon I qua lilY. 
irlg time for the mon's .5,ooo Is • 
14;12.00 minutes. Rllnnen "'ho 
meet or beal the qualifying lime 
are ell, lbte to COmpele In the 
NCAA cham pionship at "':u,ene: 
Ore., II the end'ofMay, 
Brown nnlshfd 22nd In lee· 
lion I or the w(lmen'I.5,OOO·meter 
run In 17;.53.03. The NCAA 
Dlvl. lon 1 quall/ylng time II 
17:00.00 for the women'l .5,QOG. 
mete r. 
The men', .5,000 war dlvld · 
ed Inlo Iwo lectlonli with 
Allwell and lenlor Bradley 
'l'ucker , who finl l hed 24th In 
1.5:12,11, compelln,ln sec l lon 
I. F rejl Rademache r of 
Auburn placed nrn In the I CC, 
lion aI14:01.95. - • 
nosallnd Taylor, who runa for 
I team sponlored by Brooq . th, 
teUc I hoes, turned In the win· 
nllllt tlPle In lieellon I of the 
women·I .5,OOO al 1.5:.59.82. Th 
lop eoll ~lIe runner In the rae 
wu /IIeredlth t-alnloth of North 
Carol!na State, who placed 
fourth In 16:38.80, 
Brown WII dl llppointed but 
rcaU,ed her IIInen I ffected het 
\ performam:e, 
~Under the dn:uml1ance', I 
knew It wU OK,"lihe p lcl 
Brown U ld Ihe will "write It 
in the IOj bnok.. put II In Ihe 
bank.. and look forw~nI to the 
next one." 
The Hllltoppen' nul COlll pe-
tilion In the outdoor leuon II 
thll wcekend I' the Semotlon 
Relay •• tCape Clrlnlell!. Mo., 
hnsted by' Southea$l Mlliourl 
State UnlvenlU'. 
Tops; 'We are a good balf club' 
C OIU" ... I'II '"0. P ... . 11 
"'Ith the .core lied 18-16, 
-rhal'l the bn:au," )lilburn 
said. "The ball bnllnCed olTthe 
pllte and thai',. the wa)' II,oel. In just one oIthOie thlnp that 
h.ppeni liot - 'r;'d II has been 
hlppenl", I lot to Ul." 
Tt!e BltCaU ted W hudllll 
Into the bottom ofthe'nfth when 
Wulern erupted for III own 
K ven·run Innlna, 
Mlrtln'llInnd .. lam upped 
.oITthe nve-hlt Innln" He nn. 
I' hed lhe n!&ht 4-3 and had fix 
tUlIII billed In In~rellllrl.ll hli 
lealOn toul 1034 RBI. 
"I wu lhInkl",thlll beuer 
Jun be able 10 drive In one run. 
Whether It be a!1Y bill or juft 
lomethlna th.t trlckl.,. through 
the InIleld," Martin .. ld. "1t WII 
• clIl'\leblU and he kind ofhuna 
It InUie bU, I WII tl)'llll to keep 
D1J'wel,ihl blck.nd m. hHlOllle 
,ood ,oUd contad. and I hit It 
pretty .... e li," 
lie hit the ball weU enouab 10 
onw o:omparlron IJoaI Western 
CGIIeh J Ot! I Murrie, 10 fonner 
Hllttopper and CIIlTf!ntCalifomla 
Alllel. "atcherChri l 1'llrner, when it'la elme ball lime 
"The IIU' It really In a zone )'Ou'", n(ll.,ettlng the Job done.' 
ri&ht now," MulTie s~ld of It lIot mil; lillie 31111)' and a lit· 
Manln, w.h(l's Ie-p me hllll", tie m(lre I&Srelilve t(lward l the 
Itrea" ended lail Salurdlll In I ne.t biller." 
1,0-1 Ion t(l Artanlll·Utlie Rocll:. Blatkburn wllked Bendix bUI 
" I dOn"'l.lhlnk there I. a pitch} lellled down . nd held Kentutb' 
that )'ou un tool.hlm on ltuit ne'l to one run In three Innlos. 
not ,olng t(l make contacl ,nd before allowllll thrU more rulll 
mOfllLll:e1y hit the bi ll hlrd." In the .eventh. • 
Senior pitcher Chrinlln S(lphnmore pitcher Briln 
Bllckburn (0-2, :1.47 earned run Smlth~,.5.Oi ERA) pitched I 
IVenll') reUeYed jllnlOr l1l nl", tl3lnnlnp .nd elm ed lI'Ie win 
pitcher Joe PennelU (1-4, 7.39 after he relieved Jllnlor Chid 
ERA) In the fOUM Innlnll .wlth Meld (14,1.11 ERA). Mead live 
Kenlucb' ltp::I-4. • up Ilx runs II) 2I3lnnlfll., 
Mllrrie, .... n to the lII(1und ,Ae'r ~ II'. a,O<Id wln f(lrlbe J\.Ite of 
Bllckbum threw thru Itn~1 ) KenlUtky: Mlnit' IIld. ·We ire 
bl lil~ bll f\nt bauer, Kentucll;y ~ ball cillb In Kentucky, lI 
jWllor outnelder And1Sendlx. f(lelllllllke the.only Will ~p[e 
"He told me thlt III the Um.,. come oull. IrUK II Involved." 
thai I came In bet(lre thlL I 
pitched weil and that we were 
down by a cOllple rulll. What he, 
WII refcrrillltto Will thlt now 
we.'re In I clo.o h11,llIIe I WII 
tlthtcnl", lip .nd n(ll. pltthlna 
the Will I , houta be pltt.hln .. " 
Bllckbllm IIld , 
~He uld, ''(Oil pitch like Cy 
'(OUl\l when we're,down by nine 
run. or,,!p by nine runs. but 
We.lern plll'l hOIi to Allltin 
Pelll Stlte at 6 p.m, loday.1 
Denel Fie ld, 
, The G<wemol"l (21·Glbe" 
W~em :1-4 1111 lellon. , 
• The Hllltoppefl l llO play 
VanderbllUl3-lol)al6 p.m, 1.OIa0l' 
row I I Denct ~"1eld, Ther rpUt 
wlll'll,he Hlll109pen llll KIIOIl.. 
( Cuttin! 
Frosts $30 I 
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Sweet and Sour Chicken 
"or" 
Broccoli with Beef 
Served with Egg ~oll, Daily Soup, Fried Rice 
~ $2.99 '+ lax 
on Tuesday, Aprll 2 at 3:30 p,m, 
Room 220 o~Dlddle Arena 
If you are unable to attend, phone 745-6562 
to make oll1er arrangements/ 
on Thursday: Aprll4,at 5 p.m, 
, Room 220 of Diddle Arena 
If you are, unable to attend, phone 745-6562 
to make oll1er ""al1!len~nts 




on, Monday, Aprll8 at 5 p,m. 
Room 220 of Dladle:Arena 
If you are unable to attend, phone 74!H>562 
is accepting 
lions for all posilions':'adverlising, 
and 





Classifieds DrS! !!' ... ~, .•• 'l" ........ , .,'It. p ... , ........... , •• ,.,.... .. 
BI, Red emefled vldo.Jou, 
from lUI WednudQ·' conlell 
aphUI !.be Telllp le Owl wl!.b I I~~¥.~~~~~~~;~ 64 perunl 10 lIS pertent win. The vlcto..,. Dloved DI, Red Into the FlIIII FourofESPN£T. 
nm Dillie otUle .... collind a 
lelllinnal Dlltchup ,dth 
WiSC'Onlin'li DllcQ Dad,er. 
And BIJ Red wOlild ,0 no rur-
the r. 
Ducky Bld,er powere d It. 
wly lh'"\.u,h Ihe pretinUna..,. 
rollnd •• tlil!ft clinched I 'POlin 
the nnl l, wiUl. 64 perunl to 36 
per«nt thrll'hllll 0(81, ited. 
Well ern '. raliCOI offered 
more fOlllpe lit ion Ihla Iny of 
BllcQ·. opponenta 10 the polnL 
Bllc\r;)t WI. comln,ln h rr. 72-
28 win over Herbi e Ihe 
Comhll.ker CNebralul Ind a 76-
24 win ove r the II lwk (St. 
JOIeph'.l , 
Arter lleamrolllnlJ; throu,h 
u 
the compelltlon, Bllt\ty mel up I~~~~~~~~~i~~ with SyracUH·. Otlo Ihe Or'lIie In the champlolllhip. 
The outcome m.y hive been 
• premonilion of whit happened 
1111 nl,ht In the KenIIl Ck7' liiil~~~~~~~ Syflclile NCAA Cbamploruhlp p • •. Bllci )' won. but not II eal ily n
II mQ hive been upected rol· 
10wln,III earlier 'UC<l:e11I. 
Otto hllo, dOle bllt couldn·t 
O\..,l«Ime BIICiI)', lotllli~~ per-
cenl to 4S1~ pertenL 
The Ounll! lot to the nn l l, 
by knockln, orr W.ke Forest 's '"'",-•• •• 
Delllon Ducon, DII\l.e '. Blue 1_---:--:-:--,--:::-:--::-
Denl .nd Qrt&on Stal . .. DeNll' 
~, _ DOl .... 
Tryouts"" 
StWra-M&.um III Scuh Union 
it ItI!kina: 10 iii the part-time 
1)Mition, Dirtaor of Devdopmenl 
Dutft indude membe'lhip 
dewelopnwtll,,~;rwina 
woIull\lee' ~ ud marttctini: 
thehistoneue Unde~uale 
~ in (UITlITAInicabon. or 
market;". fields prd'~. 
~ inail TfttJITI\! by ApriIISth 
to: Devdopment Po$ition; Shaktr 
Mutftlm aI South Union: 1'.0 . Box. 
3Il SoIIlh Uniotl, K¥ 4228l. 
Seekinr fWUlou;orlll illdiridYIIIG 
okwdop, inIpIrmmI. .ad ..... ~ 
m-reln .. o .. intm~ 
F~ in NF.AT/l, 
COBOL T\utIo I'ASCALor 
CI~prdtmd. 
" ...... ,. ~ ~b~I~~. 
scheduled ";;;~ki5~~~ 
this month hi 
Cou.ECI! HElclns HEIWD &. T.wSMAN XPOSURIl 
EDrroRS-IN-CHIEFWANIED!! 
~ IIQ)' be picked "" btfwem ..... trill 4:30pm., 
MondI!y·frid.- ia' 122 GIrTetl. 
StIIdenta Inlerated In dancl~ 
dleerleud\na: Ol" wcarillll • na.,.,. 
~ roawne 1'II!1I year w1l1 lu1ve I 
dwIoetodothrol!hb .. on\h. 11 ;~~~~~~~~~!i!!i~~~~~~::1 The Toppemles, Welltem·. d. nce t\!JIII, are holdlllll 1t)'0111.11 on April 28 .ad 27 .(Greenwood llllh School,~ ScoIIIvi11e .004. 
Tryolll.ll are open to . 111"1.1\1 . 
tlme Welllem .tudenb, hl&h 
,nhool lenlol"ll and tranl rer Ilu· 
denU who h.ve been Idlllitted A;IIlIicItioIllIlQ)' be picked up betw_, I.Jn. and 4:3C>p.m., 
t.oWCI!em. M~~iII122G.ntt. 
erw.e Ship' Now 1IlrIQ,a . Elm 
S2llOO . /1TlOIIIh on Cruix Shlpl Of 
~ Tour mlq)Miet. ~ '" 
IT cmployment lV.ilablc. No 
r:n~Clllty. (206)971· 
, student. &he llou.aLaa ol!loe i. 
now lttIeplin, appIicadolll ror hili-
time Ilimmer emplormenl. 208 
""" lkup!jooi!Cltmj" for law finn. 8 
Lin., 12 p.m. .{ •• Conlact Cam:r 
SeMee.. 745-269l 
$CrulH Sb:i~ 1Iirinc! Studen" 
needed! SSS • Free Travel 
(C.ribbeln, Europe, lI ,wli i) 
Seuonal/Permlnent, No u p. 
ntcelu ry Gde. 919-929-4398 hi 
21161. 
. ForLJij 
8 bedroom bOlDe for ~t ne.1Ir 
WKU. Slloo a month. Cab 78U31-\ 
~~ -- i' 
Nice. I'rae, c leln 2 bed room 
apartment. 1252 State St. near 
campllt ; .11 utililie. paid. S'50 
month. Cali 782-1C138. 
lIonda 250R Four 
::;;::.;;;~1'wcn\)' hou ... on rebuilt 
ReIdy. SlUt; 764658. 
Rocks 
Anorlentalionmeetlnceon- 1,~::::5~~~~~~~~~~g=:~::~1~~~~~~i~~i~ cemllll the d.nee leam will be held .I~ P.lll. ThundQ In Olddle Aren , Roo  220. 
Topp\!fttte appllCltloru eJI\ btl 
pkked up bel_a .... and 4;30 
p,m. Iilondq throu.I2I Fridq In . 
the om((l for Athlctie " . .... et.lng. 
Dlddl.Arena,·Room 1l!:L 
COY OF BOWllNG GREEN 
EMPWYMENT OPPORnlNmES 
Ansone w.ntlna .. are Inror-
_Uon aboullhe Toppereu .. 
ean e.1I S .... n f'N1" II (:lOt) 
- . . 
'nIe eheerle.dlllllQUld wil l 
btl hoIdlo, an orientatlon KII· 
l ion at 3:30 lodQ In Diddle 
Arena, Roo .. 220. 
Cheerieadllll dlnlea will be 
btlld It.i.rUIIII toeICUTOW until 
AprU t . T'ryoul.llwUl be April I! 
In Diddle Arena. • 
Cbeeriead1n& IIYoUb are open 
to .\1 fWl-Ume Wflllem ltucIentI. 
AnJo_ wantllll",ore lnI"or • 
.. don can eall-TaaalJr Witt It 
."',, ...... Western', 1II1U("(lt U)'oul.ll will 
be licld April m 
An orImtaUOIII_IOIII will 
take pt_.t II p._. Aprtr81n 
tboGarfeu AudltOfh .... 
All MI.ciIae WlIIIenI ~ 
are eu.!"'e to IIyouI to be Dil Red. 
Anyone WlntlllllllDr"l! Infor-
lII,tion tan Clil (502) 7~ 
video J!.AII"'. 1fIO'I1es, MIJk 
C.rd ... role pl.lylnu~rnes. 
JlCIt ...... ~kkt-", lrw:en5c " 
_! 1il51 8tyilntW'y,behlnd 
Wrndy'l 01\ Sc;ottsvil~ \told. 




• • Oil 0Lqc SL195 •• 
1740 Cllmpbe ll Lane. 
..... 
The hoUdays that 
'are coming. up:-
Easter, 
Earth Day & 
Graduation. 
Can't Ond 
anyt1llng ror girts. 









[)elJ~~/1f Tlu ft* 
782-0888 78'2~9911 
1922 Russellville Road 51 6 31 -W By~s and 







I OHer valld only with C'Ovpon 







I OHer valid only with cot'pon I 
I Expi~:4-8-96 I 
~---~----------~~ 
I 1 Large I 
I I 
I 1 & I 
I I 
I ' S I 
I I 
Mon.- SaL 10:30 a.m. · 1 a.m. 
' Sun. 11 :30 a .m. -1 a.m . 
Mon.-·Tbur. 10:30 a .m. - 12 a.m. I I 
Fri.-SaL 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m . I I 
Sun. 11:30 B.m. - 12 a.m. : Offer valid only with oovpon : 
'. _ _ _ _ _ --... I <y ~Irn: U-96 -'ctf.l l 
r---------------T--------~------T---------------_I_---------------~ i2Large.2ToppingilSma1l.lToppin~ 1 • i oPartyP!'cko i 
I I "m I 1 1' 4lal'ge 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I ' . 
I I I \ . 
, ~~~~~~~~~~!~§~~!!~i~~'~~~~ I O{ftrvalld only with coupon .;...;- Expires: 4-8-96 
-----------, 1. 79,XYe':ifO/! 
2 Convenient 
Locations in 
Bowling Gree~: . 
640 !l1-W ByPass' 
1901 Russellville Road 
I R:alIyllllrKtr midf frvrn l~ PIn I 
1 . Bed, luDr ~ ind.IdinM 1 tDmIID. Sa'ffd with I revIIbr 
1 ordtrot~rriellPdl 1 18OLdrink. Tmc ol cheew n:tra.. I No Umit. I 
I TWICE AS Goo.D! 7WICE AS FAST! I 
L.' expirn: +21-96 chil i 
-----------_ ...... 
f$-2--5-9-B ig----j 
1 Buford 1 
1 • Combo 1 
I . RIlly'. V31b. double I 
1 _ . ..." ...... 1 lndudina IOmalO. ~ wlih I 
1 ~onkrotone-of .. kiDd 1 &is and I 16 ot. drink. I Tu_ 
• No Limit. I 
1 1WleE'AS GOOD! 7WICE AS FAST! 1 
L. . er;pIree: HI-96 clll! I -------.- ~----
r------------, 1$2 '79 Chicken 1 
: . ' . ':Combo : 
I luq..Breasl of I /"1 CIUCKI:."'N SANDWICH I Re2uIar OnItr at ODH)I.MGnd I . f rieun,1I 16odhink. 1 
0-and Tmc J::xtra I No Limit. I 
1 1WleE AS GOOD! 7WICE AS FAST! 1 
L. Clqlires: 4-21-96 cll lI l 
-------------
